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~~?~ IMATIION? .Mr. Jim-athon ?" .began a fun-
~*r-~: ~,*,~nt.hh’.rB ’ enjoyilig, adventure -

~’" fbmininlty , last in her
t, co,,s, way of enfo,.c-

lag rCspeeti’ul attention to the
r~mrks about to follo~; the
froli ki,,g d,.i t or ,,.hlch ,nlght
easily have boon road in tim

~-~’~’~ expression of her bright cheery

eye, mid laughter-loving face. :’Mr.
Jimathon, I say, when are we to start

on that promised pleasure jaunt to the
lledwoods ? I am dying~yes, that’s tim
~vord~I am ttotaally dyi,g to be oil:
:Every stmuy morning that dawns is an
admonition to be gone, and every distant

glimpse [ obtain of that scraggy looking
mountain rldgo awtty beyond the Por-

trero, yonder, is a fresh proof to me tlmt
it ought to be a re-proof to you, of a

promise unfullilled !"
,,Bless me! Miss Jeoniel" exclaimed

the gentleman addressed, as he elevated
his eyebrows in apparent astonishment,
and turned quietly round in his easy
chair ; partly that he might confi’ont his
fifir halSaeeusatory questioner, and partly
that he might place himself in a position

of defence, while he avoided another
charge, a bre,ch of politeness to a lady~
"Bless me, Miss Jennie, I wonder that
you don’t make some suitable effort to
distinguish yourself as an authoress, or a
pub--" hero ~Ir. Jimathon was inter-
rupted by admonitory demonstrations of

a limited acqualnuume with ’ the art of
self.defence,~ that auggcstcd the proba-

bility of being upon dangerous ground,
and contented himself with an attempt

at looking very who, whidi proved a
fidluro; seeing the desirability of some
more eondliatory course, he had taken a
hmg breath, and with this end in view

was about to proceed, when the appear-
once of a rcinfiwocment to the enemy, of

one whoso rogldsh, fun-loving character-

istics at once bespoke a sisterly relation-
ship ; and who almost always aided and
abetted Miss Jennie in all her cnjosment"
promoting phms; and who, had either
been listening, or having joined in league
with her, they had agreed together upon a
plan of attack, and this was a part of tim
details. As Mr. J. had expected, the,
entrance of Bonnie was the signal for a’~
renewal of hostilities, whcu she became
the assailing party, thus~

"Ahl Mr. J., when arc we to take
that dellghtflfl picnic excursion to the
Redwoods, that you promised us, I don’t
know how long ago? Its all very ~’cll

for you to put on an air ot’ forgetfalness ; ~.
you who have assumed the possession of
all sorts of noble qualities, and so often
quoted Shakspcare’s sentiment ’ ’I dare
do all that may become a man.p Pm

ashamed of you. ’You cannot say
that you remember such a promlso?’
Well, then, I think that 1 can mate-
rially assist you, if you will give me your
attention for a few moments." llere
Mr. Jimathon looked somewhat chop-
fidlcn and penitential, intendi~,g no doubt t
to submit as gracefully as pos,~ible by
giving every attention to his fair mnemo-
teehnist. "Don’t you remember that
charming evening, when you, and I, and
Jennie, stood on the little hill at the back
of our house, looking towards that high
and apparently smooth range of hills be-
yond the Missim~ Dolores, and I called
your at’tenfion to another ridge, still far-
thor aw~,y, that looked like an immense
saw with many of its teeth knocked out;
and you remarked, ’Those arc redwood
trees; it is there, and fi’om the same
range of manutains that we obtain a
large portion of the redwood lumber that
is tbnud in the San l?rnncisco market,
and wlfieh is by far the most durable
timber yet discovered in this country.’"

Mr. J imathon nodded assent.
"And don’t you remember saying, that

L~the redwood lumber very much resem-
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bled that of tlle Mammoth
Trees or" Oalavoras and
Mariposa, and was actu-
ally belonging ~o the same
fiuuily, although of’ a dif-
ferent genus, Sopoy’s tem-
poraneous,’ or somotlfing
like that."

"Seine ia se~nt/,i’vfi’ens,"
suggested Mr, Jimathon,
correctively.

"Ahl I know it was
some outlandish name you
gave it, no doubt to ap-
pear ~’ery learned." IHr.
J. smiled, "Well, as I

was rea)arking, you were
explaining matters in riffs
way, aad. I said, how de-
lightful and awe-inspiring
it would be to roam among
the shadows of such a for-
est, and watch the sun-
light twinkling among
the leaves as if playing at lfido and neck ;
and how romantic it weald be to take our
own carriage, and provisions, and camp
beside some clear, pebbly brook, and there
go to sloop, dreanfing of its sweet told
soothing music[ Oomo, what say you,
let us go there in the spring ;’. and you
remarked--! yes, it would be very plea-
sant.’

"Aild fi’om that," resumed Mr. J., as
he looked admiringly at the speaker,
"you consider those words a verbal
agreomcnc to the proposition 7"

"Certainly I do," responded Bonnie,
somewhat roguishly, yet dooislvely.

"And so do I," was Jennie’s ilnmo-
diato rejoinder ; "and, as a man of honor,
upon which you men pride yourselves
so much, you are in duty bound to make
good your promise. I am sure dntt
mother would like to go with us, ttnd we
will prepare no maay delicious di~l~es to
take along for the happy jatmt."

"For which you will have no use, ex.

TIIE GROUNI} SQUIRREl’.

ccpt as producers of dyspepsia," respond-
ed Mr. J hnathon.

Thus tried and outwitnessed, if not
condemned, Mr. J. dld--as the reader
would no doubt have done under similar
circumstances--he acquiesced in tile pro-
penal, and the trip was accordingly
agreed upon; which wan received with
all kinds of demonstrations of joy, exclu-
sive of grand and lofty tumblh~g I

The reader may not consider it ponl-
tivoly necessary that he should bo in-
formed, if either of the two youilg ladles

named wore lhc 2~arlieular friend of Mr.
Jimathoil, or whether or not they were
his sisters or Ilioees, It may be sullicioat
to montlou, that an inquiry of "who
shall accompany us?" from the young
ladies in question, was intended to apply
to some other gentlemail, and as Mr. J,
had spoken very highly of a friend, who
in addition to being a fine gentlemanly
follow, was a good artist, aU pronouileod
in favor of Mr. Slmool.
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" Mr. Simool," exclaimed Jennie--] all put together, for that matter, wore
"what a name? Is he an East Indian, the lucky owners of a volfiole large

or a Japanese, or some distant relation of enough to accommodate so great a num-

the grca~ Klmn of Tartary ?" bar as live persons, with all the oteetoras

The reply being "neither, he is an
American;" was deemed satisfactory
and conclusive.

Now, ’all the world and the rest of man-
kind’ know very w~ll--or they might and
ought to know it--that to most ladies,
one of the great attractions of any kind
of a party, from a baby clothes sewing
ch’cle, to the most fashionable ball of the
season, is the excitement and enjoyment
attending the prelhninary preparations.
~Ierely to attend without these fasciae-
ring hallucinations, would be to commit
it at once to the most common of every-
day amusements, and as a matter of

course, deprive it of its principal and
most attractive charm. This being no

more a yiorl assertion, every infinitcssi-
real prerequisite was canvassed with as
much earnestness and interest as would
hltvo boon actually essential to a seven
years’ cruise in t!’.o Arctic seas.

Mr. Jimathon had the assurance and
thoughtlesstless to assert, that in his
opinion the Redwoods of San hIatco coun-
ty were not in the llimalaya mountains,
or among the steppes of the Caspilm sea ;
but as this was deemed a reflection upon
the committee of arrangements, and

equal to a vote of censure upon the
preparations .in progress, he was threat-
enod with exoluslon fi’om the committee
if any further deprecatory remarks were
indulged in ; and as :Mr. J. had learned

the truth of the axiom, "discretion is the
better part of valor," he was heard to
give a low whistle, accompanied with the
unpatriotic and irrelevant parodic quo-
tation, "lIall Oolnmhia’s a very fine
man," and concluded hy giving the com-
mon.place but expressive language of
Mr. Qroekett, "be sure you’re right,
t~c.," and very leisurely walked off.

As neither of the parties interosted, or

of the c~d.vinc and commissarial depart-
ments, a well known livery-stable keeper

on Bush street, was consulted, and who
very graciously informed the sub.commit-
toe deputed to superintend this depart-
meat, that first horses and a carriage tbr

the number mentioned, could be had at
eight dollars per day, for three or more
days--and that another team, "just as
good only rather loss spirited," could be
obtained at five dollars per day; and as
the particular party in question iu no
sense made pretensions to the cognominal
"first," that which was "just as good,
only loss spirited," being pronounced the
very nelflus ,ulh’a of equine travelers for
such an expedition, was accordingly
engaged.

"Qould there have been a more beau-
tifid and bahny morning than this ?" ex-
claimed Jennie, after the little bevy of
pleast~re seekers were comfortably seated,
the supplies and chattels snugly stowed,
and the half-nautical signal "all aboard"
had been given, and the vehicle was pass-

ing the scent-laden gardens in the ~outh-
orly part of the city,

"G-e-t n-u-p," shouted Mr. Jiamthon ;

to the horses, not the ladies!
"What a pity," ejaculated Mr. Simool,

who had ldndly consented to be one of
the party--" what a pity that we are not
labeled ’ For Washoe ;’ the only objection
that I see to such a ’ sign of the times,’
is, that we shoukl not only attract at largo
share of envy as well as attention, but he
informed at every stop that we are on the
wrong rottd,n

"And that we have taken the initia-
tory measures for admission into that
largo and beautiful residence at Stockton,
provided by tim State for the mentally
unlbrhmat , suggested Mr. Jimathon.

"Ahl me," escaped from Miss Jennie’s
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lips, so sorrowfully, one might
htwe supposed that the speaker
was thinldng about becoming a
candidate for membership in that
institution, or was there already
in imagination, sympathizing with
its demented inmates. ,4. loud
laugh from bIr. Simool at once
changed tile melancholy toMe|my
of such reflcctlons, followed by
the question from Jennie, "what
arc you hulghing at, Mr. S. ?"

" Didn’t you see how neatly
that was dono?--ha! hal hal
hah I"

"What was dcnc ?"
"That boy yonder, hal hal

was .iust stepping over that ap-
parently sleeping calf, ha I halll~
aM just as lm had one leg over,
hal ha! up jumped the calf,-
hal hah! hal hall hahlll"

By this time all had joined in
the ead|inatory exorcise, and as they were

¯ I
beyond the rcstrau|ts of the city, and
above the constraints of its opinion in fit-
vor of or against thdr decorom, they in-
dulged it to their hearts’ content.

It is but just hero to remark, that the
San Bruno road, along which the party
were journeying, is one of the best in the
State, and owing to the numerous and
diverse scones to be witnessed cn either
side, it is one of the ploasantest to travel
on. Waving tlelds of grass and grain,
relieved by patdlos of llowcrs in every
v,u’ioty of shade and odor, besides farm-
houses and milk-ranelms, dot the land-
scape in all directions. The waters of
the Bay for scvc,’al roUes wasll up against
the rodey bluffs, around and iu whidl the
road is cut, adding much to tim attrac-
tiveness of tile ride. Several varictles of
hu’ks, bhmkbirds, goldllndms, linnets,
sparrows, and numerous other native
siugiug birds, enlivened those scenes, by
their wild, sweet songs. 0hangc of
scenes and dt.cu|nstancos, let staid and

THE BOY TIIAT DIDN’T KNCW NUTIIINK,

plodding people say what they may, are
very gratefld and roinvigorating to the
feelings; and it is not to be wondered at
that the city, (like an old friend, when 
now one with a now sot of good qualities
is introduced,) with all its attractions and
assooiatlons, was forgotten--as it no
doubt ought .to be in its business rela-
tions, if not; in its social re|nenabrancos.

In every bird that hopped upon the
roadside fence and commenced distending
its little throat with merry sang, Mr.
Ji,nathon saw an excellent shot, and with
his usual sang J}’ohl hinted to the driver
that tiffs would be a very good time to
rest the horses ; bt’tt this course mooting
with justly censurable rebuke from the
htdios, by whom Mr. J. was denounced
as "a cruel and unfeeling man who har-
bored bird.murder in his heart, without
a taste for tim most delirious of all kinds
of music," he became very humble and
tractable for at least five mi,mtos after-
wards. When, however, they had roach-
ed the frontiers of the ground.squirrd
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settlements, having frequently beard of
the marauding character of its popula-
tion, and the unscrupulous disposition
manifested by them on all occasions in

appropriating every kind of grain with-
oils ever leaving a quid pro qno to tim
farmer, all conscientious scruples seemed
to have lef~ our heroines, for, without a
murmur Mr. ,l; was allowed to knock as
many over as lle saw fit; and moreover,
was encouraged on by the remark, "what

excellent squirrel pies and stows we shall
have, when wo encamp to-night." Sir.
d.’s theory, tlmt "all lives were equally
precious to their owners, from the lark
upon the fence to the squirrel running to
his hole," was voted down as inconsistent
with the act of shooting them; but lie
very prudently sought to turn the current
of their remarks, by making some of his
own, as follows:

" You observe how easily they become

ah~rmed when we are near, and how
straight with their bodies they carry their
tails, which, however, are slightly ele-
vated whoa they a:e running upon level
ground, bat which, when they arrive at
the smallest inequality, they throw sud-
denly upwards ?"

" Yes."

"That is to keep it clean. And do you
observe how they always pause when
they roach the tops of their holes, ap-
parently listening, with their heads a
little forward, as if to ascertain the
true cause of alarm before going below,
to report in fifll to any of their comrades
who may be engaged ia taking their
siesla !"

"Yos--certalnly."
"Oh I do look at that sage-vlsaged owl,

there, a little to the right l" exclaimed
Bonnie. "Why, I declare, he has just
come out of a squirrel hole 1"

"All !" resumed Mr. Jimathon, very
knowi.gly, "he has partially anticipated
my remark. I was about to observe that
these dwarf owls take up their sleeping

apartments with the squirrels, who seem
to be perfectly wil!ing to ’ let’ them, for a
consideration, in the day-time, which is"-

"You don’t mean to say," interrupted ;’

Jennie, ’%hat squirrels let their holes, in i;i
the same way that elderly maidens and ~ii

matrons do furnished apartments,with ~i
us, I hope, the Consideration being a cer- i.!
tain mnount of ’rent in advance.’"

"I make no invidious comparisons--as !i

such Dr. Johnson, I believe, remarks, are r,’

odious--especially to women ;" continued :.

Mr. g.; "but I mean to say, that ’.

they make a bargain of some kind or !:

other, that is mutually satisfactory, and
by which the owl is allowed to take up
his quarters with the squirrel, the con- (

>.
ditions being that the former keeps the
hole warm in the day time, while the fat- !.
ter is feeding or at play ; and, as lie gen- i

orally takes the night for these exercises,
is only required to enter a little before
day-break, when the air being uncom-
fortably cool outside, lie has to occupy a
position a short distance down, to keep otis
the cold, and which to them is equal to the
contribution of a blanket consideration."

As this was deemed romancing, (a polite
term used by the ladies forfibblng,) Mr.
J., not wishing to contest the point,
contented himself by merely shrugging
his shoulders, and the conversation and
the wagon were brought to a stand in
front of the San Marco Itotel, when re-
freshments wore ordered all round--in-
eluding the dog,

It is a question if there can be found a
place more strikingly in contrast with
the country through which our tourists
had passed that morningthan this, having
scarcely seen a tree of any ldnd, except at
a distance, while hero a grove of live oaks
surrounded and even overshadowed the ".
buildings, extending flu’ into the beauti-
ful fertile valley; and at the northern
end of the house there flourished a well-
cultivated garden and orchard. A hint
from the good-natured and llvely matron
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Tile CA~I 1’.

of the party, tlla~; "they were to camp
for tile nigllt in the Redwoods," suggest-
ed tile propriety of a brief stay here; and
the well known signal "all aboard" being
given, the hint and tllo seats wore soon
taken, and they sped on their way,
IIappy as clams at Iligh water, and merry

as crickets, all kinds of hulghtor-provok-
ing jokes and observations wore indulged
in, to prove on the spot that the COlupany
lind started for eIijoylnent, and were
bound to make everything harluless pay
tribute to such an end. Tim thuo passed
so pleasantly and so swiftly, that before
they were aware of it, Redwood City was
reached, just as the sun was disappointing
behind the coast range.

Nat wishing to verify the axiom of
]’ ¯ 1’’ carrying coals to Nowuastlo, the trav-

elers had omitted to buy corn in the city
to take to the eolmtry, but came near
repentblg of their indiscretion, for upon
arriving at the above hauled place, al-
though ’ the county town of San ~Iatoo

county,’ not a single pound of corn, oats
mr bttrley, couhl be found a~ either of the
throe stores visited; and they were as-
sured by the proprietors that none was
to be obtained in the village, [’or love or
money. Mr./limatllon was board to say
tllat if’ he could have tblmd his old friend
Godlrey, the sensible editor of the San
Marco comity C, azctlc, he know well that
there would have been sonic forthcoming,
fi’om solnowhero, oven though it had to
be nlamlfitcturod ou~ of "em quads I" or
raise,I, like ghosts, out of nothing, As
nothing short of the ]ledwoods, tllem-
selves, with all their wild beallty, would
satisfy either of the ladles as a campillg
phteo, and as yet they were several miles
distant, and the sun very low, tllo tarry-
lug at this flourishing agricultural town
was too brief to allow of a sketch being
taken of it, so that it wlts loft with the
promise of a future visit,--in the hope
that horse-feed would, by that tinlo, have
preceded the party.
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It will be impossible to describe satis-
factorily tlle picturesque loveliness of tlle
road across the valley, from lledwood
City to the redwoods thonlsolves. It
resembled some largo grass-carpeted and
flower-studded p~trk, dotted hero and
there with groves of majestic oaks, be-
neath whose shadows the quiet cattle lay,
dreamily chewing their cud. Fences an-
swered for squares in the carpet; trees,
live stock, graln.fields and titan-houses,
and their owners, (without any grain to
sell) might make up the figures.

Nog being suceeessful in our explora-
tions after horse-food, gloomy tbrebodings
and imaginary pictures of famishing ani-
mals, caused a momentary lull in the
mirthflflnoss of our fl’iends, when their
arrival at another farm-house renewed
their hopes and revived their spirits;
as by the alr of business and thrift about

it, they wore ahnost certain of success.
In the gateway stood a boy, who evident-
ly on that day for the lh’st time since he
had been thrust into existence, wus ap-
parently thrust into a now suit of clothes
(and he knew it), his hands were thrust
into his pockets, the legs of his pants
were thrust into the legs of his booth, his
feet seemed to be thrust into their feet,
and both in turn wore thrust into the
mud.

"My boy," began Mr. Simool, in
conciliatory tone, "has your fhther any
barley or oats that he can sell us 9.,,

"Don’t know."
"Is he anywhere about the house?"

"Is anybody in the house, yonder, your
father, or mother, or anybody else 9."

~ Dou’t know,’~

"]Veil, is hnybody in the house, yon-
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TIIF~ QUEER YOUTH.

dor--your fitther, or mother, or anybody
else ~"

" Don’t know--I don’t know nuttlnk."
This candid co,ffcssion, replied to by a

good hearty laugh, had the ell’cot of do-
vclopl.g the fitct that somebody was
about the premises, fi,r ia the distance a
man was seen moving, and who upon
their approach informed them that he
had no such thing as grala of any ki,ul
upon his promises, and "knew nobody
what had in them parts."

A drivo of a mile, however, brought
them to the desired haven and to one who

/lad the artlolo; and, if he knew how
much pleasure he gave from that d~s-
closure, he would have retired ihat night,

with the consoling reflection tllat he had
at least made one party happy that day.
Would that we could all have the same
consolation, every day.

Just as the distant tree stumps began
to resemble men, and-

,, The weary san had made a gohlc, set,
A.,d by the brlgh~ track of his golden car

Gaw token of a goodly day to.mol’row,--"

they wore puzzled where to make their
earthy couch and camping ground, when
a stalwart furmor, who was shutting up
his gates by putting up the bars, bolbro
retiring for the night, gave them "good
ovcni,~g !" Their object and their wants
being told, he with groat klndlmss and
good nature, bade them drive in, and be
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would show them "a pretty good place,"’
at tlao same thuo saying, that tlloir horses
might bo turned out to pasture, as the
fichl being fbnced they could easily bo
caughl;when wanted. And so it proved.

"Didn’t we wish thai; our friends
could just take a peep at our oharmlng
and cosy group," cxolai,uod :Bonnie, on-
thushstieally, after the camp fire had
boon kindled at the foot of a large red-
wood stump, near which the party had
eusconsed themselves, " and with us
watch the leaping blaze, and the curling
smoke a~ it sails gracefully up through
the trees into the star-spangled and
moon-lighted vault of heaven ; then take
a glhupso at the bright plates and dishes
and creature comforts spread around,
and at the same time fool the voracious
appetite tha~ I do~"

"And I i"
"And I!" shouted all--except i~lr.

Jimathon, wile at that moment had in-
sorted two.thirds of a largo sandwich
into the place from whence the remark
was expected to proceed, and was conse-
quently deprived of the momentary plea-
sure of joining the harmonious exclama-
tion ; and being nudged by Miss Jonnio
just as he wtts about to swallow it--the
sandwich, no~ the remark--be appeared
iu danger ’of being unceremoniously
choked; but escaping this, ho made the
cxela,nation unanimous, by crying out,
aloud--" And I l"

"Then again," resumed the former
spoako÷, after the interruption lutd ceas-
ed, "if they could look into the happi-
ness-lighted faces of every ona of us and
know how much we enjoy and appreciate
the novelty of our situation, I am almost
afraid that they aright envy us for the
instant."

"Wish to join us, you moan," ejacu-
lated Mr. Simool, "and I believe we
shall want some assistance, if all this
provender is to be consumed on this
trip."

"Then there are the squlrrols, already
killed, and the rabbits, doer and grizzly
boar yet to be--" suggested Jennie, as
she throw a roguish look at Mr. Jima-
then, that seemed to say ’ over d~o left.’

:But oven to enumerate a tithe of the
laughter-provoklng repartees, the good
jokes, the pleasing stories, and the hearty
songs that awoke the echoes of tliat old
forest solitude, after the appetizing meal
had boon disposed of, would bo to at-
tempt an impossibility, and to fill several
times the space given to this recital.
Even when they had pitched their tent
and quartered themselves comfortably
for the night, sleep seemed reluctantly
to visit them, lost she should l)o doomed
an intruder upon their enjoyments, al-
though the heavy sighing of the wind
mnong the tree tops, and ’ the brook that
babbled by,’ joined their choral sympho-
nies to woo her with thelr soothing mid-

night lullaby.
:Early the following morning, although

a little fatigued, oar jovial fl, ionds wore
astir, and as soon as breakfast had
spoiled their previously good appetites,
they started out afoot in search of now
scones and on.ioymonts. Among those
trees, over those hills, up, up, up, that
mountain, they climbed, until they had
reached, by a well-worn road, the very
summit of the coast range of mountains,
which they had previously soon from
San Frtlncisoo, and compared to an im-
mense saw with many of its long, sharp
tooth knocked out. Directly on the ridge
there arc but a few redwood trees stand-
ing, and those very inferior, bat on de-
scending a few hundred yards a vast
forest is vislblo, of redwood, pine, fir, oak
and other trees, which extends down the
slope to the sea, some eight miles distant,
and ahnost to an unknown point south-
erly; but as there is no suitable harbor
on the coast in this vicinity, and as the
ridges are high and the ravines very deep
and. stoop, as well as numerous, au ira-
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~’IIE SAW-MILL.

mens~ t~,’act of timber land is at the
present almost inaccessible and useless
fin’ lumlmring purposes, inasmuch as the
expense of obtaining it would fitr exceed
its market wdue. The time of course,
will arrive, when these’ difficulties will
be surmounted, and this vast forest be
re:ale trihutary to the wants of a rapidly
incrcadng population.

Gently descending, the party saw a
mnnlmr of sm-dl cottages, with neat gar-
dens in front, and which indicated their
pr,ximity to otis of the ltl~tny saw mills
builtin the womls, for lumberh~g purposes.
A little further down stood th~ mill--a
n.ow one just liuished--as in one night the
former one, known as Jones & Co.’s,
which cos~ $30,000, with 100,000 feet of
lumber worth $1.8 to $20 per M., were
consumed by fire; the blackened ruins
anti burnt ironwork still lying on the old
loettthm, indicated the extent of the con-
flagnttion. Thus, in otto night, the labor

ot’ j, ears was swept away ; alas ! how

many of these, and similar losses, lmv¢

there been in this young State ?
The new mill, owned b3’ :Mills & Frank-

lin, lrtd just been completed and put in
working order, and which is capable of

cutting from fit’t~n to twenty thousand
feet of lumber per d~ty, Thi.~ with the

produce of other mills, for several miles
around, is conveyed on largo and strong
wagons to Redwood City, from whence it
is mostly shipl~ed to Stut Frandsco,
where it is wholesaled to luud~ermen by
the cargo, at about $:"0 per thonsttnd.
’the cost of getting the logs arid nlRnll-
faeturing the lumber, averaging about Sg
per M.; transporttttion from the mill, by
ox teams, to Redwood Oity, about ~ per
M,; freight thence to San l,’ratmisco,
S° 50 per 3I; ; leaving about $4 50 per
M. for wear ttud tear of machinery and
teams, interest on money invested, protits,
losses, and the general superintendence of
the owners, llero llawkins & 0hu’y’s
patent reguh~.tor is used lbr grudging the
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lumber, to any thickness required, it1 a

nlolnont, lly which an immense saving of]
time is s.cured. ]

"Oh, do lot us measure some of those [
largo redwood stumps, that stand all
around us like so numy rude ]~robdignag-
tan ottomans," suggested Jennie.

"Only ask, and in a twice ’tis done,"

replied Me. Simool, as the tape-line was
stretched, "Eleven foot three inches in
diameter, this one ; ton tbet seven, that
one; twelve [’cot two, the largest, dowh
to six foot eip’,ht, the smallest !"

"And are those largo trees in Cala-
veras and Mariposa, larger titan those ?"
inquired Bonnie.

"Aye, many of them three times
larger than the largest," replied Mr.
Jimathon.

"What glorious studios, what grand
and beautiful groupings of lights and
shadows, what ti,o artistic ’ little bits’ of
f’.liage !" ontl nlsiastically, exclaimed Mr.
Simool, ,is with his nature.loving eye he
surveyed the scone. "I nmst come hero
and stay a week, at least."

"Yes," returned :Bonnie, laughingly,
"and six months at our camp; seven
years in the park-like ground wo passed
through, fimr more at San Matoc, and
go.d,oss knows how ma,y more before
we return! It is to be hoped that you
belong to a tinnily that lives to a very
great ago, or you will certainly have to
bathe in the fountain of perpetual youth,
to accomplish all that you wish!" hlr.
S. simldy lifted his eye-brows in reply,
when they rduotantly lef~ those wild
scones, and retraced their stops to camp;
where the fi~tiguos of the day wore fur-
g,tten over an excellent squirrel stow, and
"the cup that clioors lint not inebriates."

’.l’hat evening was pleasurably spent
with their good.natured fi’ioud, who had so
kindly profibrod them the use of his in-
closure, milk, m~d "m~y other little thing
you fin,1 yourselves short of liko"--for
whidi he would recoivQ nothing,--and

when they had lef~ his unpretending yet
hospitable dwelling, after thanklng him
warmly for the fiwors he had so cheer-
fully shown, each one said, with fooling,
"From our hearts we thank thee, John
IIoff; and whenever ~vo call to memory

the pleasures of this over to be remember-
ed trip, thy name shall not be forgotteh,"

On the following morning, before the

sun had begun to pour out his darkness-
sealed floods of my.sparlding sheen from
his fimntain of light, among the snowy
tops of the Sierras, our travelers had bid
a hearty farewell to their romantic littl¢~
camping ground, and were on their re-
turn to the city, Wishing to see all that,
might give change and sooaro pleasure,
they journeyed back on another and lnod-
oratoly good road, that lay at the fi)ot of
the mountains; it was well they did so,
for it was extremely beautififl. Long
avenues of trees, at pleasant intervals,
overshadowed it; silvery streams ran on

pebbly courses across it; fragrant flow-
ering shrubs throw their perilune round
about it, while birds sang merrily every-
where.

Now, although it was voted an impos-
sibility that a greater amount of enjoy-
ment couhl be o.rowdod into a single ride
than the one out, the scones on the return
in wore altogether so now and ditlbront
to the other, that if it could bc possiblo~
and of that tMro was very grave doubts,
(if the party could be grave under any

cireumstauces)--that, on tim return,
might claim a little the precedence.

As there were many roads intersecting
each other, our frlonds were lmzzlod to
know which was the right one; and, see-
ing an oldish nmn on horsobael¢, they in-
quired of him the right one, when, instead
of answering, he began a long’rigmarole

about ’ Gin oral Jaukson’ interspersing it
fi’equontly witk ’I’m a qnaro youth, I
am’. lie may be speaking yet, for aught
they know, as their patience wtt~ ex-
hausted Mforo his.
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It would be a charming task to toll all
the sunny thoughts, the brilliant boJ~. reels
and the per,incur remarks indulged in,
all the way home, not only by the
ydunger, but by their spirited matronly
eomlmnion, and to whom the company
were much indebted for many of the en-
joyments of the trip; but space now ad-

monishes us to use all brevity. Thorn-
fort, wishing that the reader may have
as happy a time, and as cheerful cmnpa-
ny--and we know no better wish, m. we
would give it--that he might remember
every act; oP his life as pleasantly as our
travelers do, their "]~icle go the I~ed.
woods.

TIlE END.

AN INCII)ENT OF LONE MOUN-
TAIN OEME’I:ERY.

liV I,OIIRAINE,

’t TIIz AtIK, rlelttl people are a home people,
Wherever they go, they carry their Institutions
with their| ; al|d the light of tim heine I|retdtl~ hums
ever bright 111 t’helr hearts."

"’~I[~i’TAS ho a fi, lond of yours?"
~J~/ The questiou awoke me from

a sad, yet pleasing revery.
I lind been leaning, fi)r several min-

utes~ upon the iron railing that sur.

rounded a grave marked by a lmu,lde
slall, on which was engraved in plain
letters, the name, ago, and date uP Mrth
Itml death of a young man, wh.m 1 had
l~nown but It shol’t tiluO berul’e its ti, llO full

of lifo, and iluslted with all tlm pride mid
holm (~f youthful m,mhoud, llaving bue,
suddenly called uwt,y I’ronx the storms uI’
tiffs life, his h.iumls had laid his bmly to
rest nlnung the silent telmnts of" L.no
Muuntain Cemetery. ]ieueatll tile ah.vo
inscription was written that fumili,u’
stanza, in which the pa.~ser by is win.ned,,

41 AS I Illll IlOWt s00n yOU IllUl~t |lt~.’t !
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So truthfully appropriate and impres-
sively solemn. Thoughts, consonant with

the place and circumstances, absorbed

duties to tim dead, there was yet a long
tr:dn of sad hearts, whom lds kindness
had won, and who sorrowed at his loss ;

my whole attention, and I had neitl|er who deeply sympathized with his friends

seen nor beard the approach of a stranger,
uud started at the question~

"Was he a friend of yours?"
" A young man, sir, of whom I knew

but little before, bat whoso virtues I
have’ learned to respect, as they have

been made known to me since his death,"
I replied.

My interrogator, leaning his tall, manly
form against an adjoining enclosure as if
fearful of intruding nearer upon what
might’be a ,sacred spot to me, Iris hat
thrown back from an expansive forehead,
stood, kindly pressing his enquiry with
an eye beaming with kindness and intel-

ligence. Sorrow had nmdo its mark
upon his brow, and still lingored in the
furrows it had plowed. The chastening
of the heavy hand of aftlietiotb long
strnggled against, could be seen in the
air of melancholy whidx surrounded

him, and be heard in the low, kind tones
of his voice.

"Toll me of his history," said he, "I’ll

promise you an attentive listener."
"One morning, of last year, Dr. W~

stopped me in the street, trod asked me
to accompany him to the funeral of a
young man, whoso name you see hero
engraved, (and the stranger advanced
and leaned thoughtfldly ou the opposite
side of the enclosure,) informing me that

II~ had boon accidentally drowned,
the day before, in rL small lake near the

Presidio of C,xlifornia. Surprised and
grieved at the intelligence, I stopped into
his carriage and rode to the Presidio,
and though I had known the deceased
but tt few days, formed one among a large
number of sorrowing friends and ac-
quaintances who followed him hero to
his last resting place. Without one sor-
rowing rolatlve iu this State to adminis-
ter the funeral rites, and pay the last sad

at homo, and whose hearts would bo thus
suddenly made desolate. .~’rom Dr: W~

and others, I lmve learned some filets of
interest to me, and perhaps, may bose

to you.
"Young II~ was from’ New lImnp.

shire. IIo came to this land of gold, that

he might better both his and his family’s
circumstances. Amid all the selfishness
of many and the wild recklessness of

others, he remained true to his princi-
ples, and never forgot the counsels of his
mother and the "light of home." ]lis
thohghtful remembrance and devoted
love of homo has awakened a strong in-
terest on my part, the more so as it is a
rare quality among our youth of this the
Bay city. Ilis monthly earnings were
sent carefully to his mother--a pleasing
contrast to the thousnuds of young men,
who squander their time and money in
foolish anmsomeuts mad health-ruining

pleasures; pleasures which allure and
amuse for a while, but whose fruits are
ruin and disgrace.

"That he passed safely.through the
whirlpool of excitements and tile tide of
temptations, that swept away so many in
early times in San .Vraneiseo, as an ex-
ample of’ moral courage, is worthy of
praise and respect. "A mother’s moth-
cry, and the love of home I" Who knows
how many nearly desponding hearts have
been cheered by their presence, how
many young men have worked ttnd hoped,
sustained by their influence ? :But, oh !
how fatal tlm mistake, when, in an hour
of ill fortune, or irt the full tide of pros.
pority, a man makes the fearful resolve
to forget the one and deny the otherl
lu my old school-reader, I remember this
truism: ’A young man is not far from
ruin, when he can say, I care not what

others may say of me;’ but I tell you

i
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his ruin is ahuost certain, hero, when he
forgets home influences.

"Young men, who knew II well,
volunteered to raise this simple menu-
meat to Iris niemory, and erect this fence
to protect his grave--where lie sleeps the
sleep that knows no waking. An act,
on their part, Which is a sterling rebuke
to Eastern journalists, who prate of our
selfishness, and accuse us with being lost
to the finer feelings of humanit) through
the worship of the ’Almighty dollar.’
I[e loved his mother, and forgot not the
light of homo l"

"It ought to be engraved upon his
monument," said the stranger, and then
continued: "I am an aged man, made
older by afflictions. In the village grave-
yard, at home, lie buried all I held dear
on earth--a wlfo and throe children l
I have sought this far-off shore, not for
gain or amusement, but hoping in change
of seenol to find partial forgetfulness of
my sorrows. But my heart is buried
with its treasures, and my florae is in the
graveyard wherever I go. I find a mel.
ancholy solace in wandorlng among its
sleeping inmates. ’/:boy are my only
friends and companions. I can under-
stand their silent teachings, can read les-
sons of comfort and hope from influences
~vhieh others cannot fool. Froni their
hallowing presence I fool my soul exalt-
ed, my thoughts purilied, and myself
brought nearer the throne of God, and
thus, nearer to the loved onesl I have
been in your city but a short time, and
have seen but little, I am fl’ee to confess,
flattering to its moral condition. But, in
your short history of Mr. lI~, and the
conduct of his friends, I find much to dis.
abuse my mind of the projudlccs against
tile character of Oallforniaus generally,
acquired before and since my arrival
here. May the time moon come, when
the citizens of tilts new State will no
longer need the protecting iniluonco of
"homo memories,, to keep them in the

I

paths of virtue and morality, but be sur-
rounded by the refining presence of
"home influences" themselves I In the
establishment of homes, an’d in the love
of home, does their moral progress
consist."

There is a bit of romantic mystery
connected with this story, the circum-
stances of which are true, I Said, break-
ing a long silence; do you love the
mysterious ?

"I do," said he.
"During tim fimeral service, a young

lady, closely veiled and dressed in deep
mourning, entered the room and took her
seat, quietly, among the mourners. An
air of deep sorrow, and her quiet, seem-
ing obtrusiveness, attracted general at-
tention. But she noticed it not. She
was a stranger to all; and none knew
ought of her, except that she came from
tim direction of the city, When tile car-
riages drew tip behind the hearse, she
stood waiting, but no one offered her a
seat, until Dr. W asked her if site
would like to go to the grave. She gently
acknowledged.his courtesy, and he hand-
ed her in. Who can tell but her heart
was breaking with grief, for one loved
with all the sincerity of a true woman’s
affection ? Perhaps she was tile only one
there, who sorrowed with a deeper sor-
row than arose from friendly respect.
llow can we estimate the struggles
made, against natural outpourings of
sorrow, to disguise her real feelings
from strangers? Curiosity was excited,
but no one approached her with
questions.

It is said, that oftentimes a lady may
bo seen sadly wandering near this spot,
I know not if it bo true, lint if it is, what
Comfort it would be to his mother to
know there is one who loved her dear
boy, perhaps, as well as she; and now
pays that sacred and comforting homage
to his momory~ which distance only de-
nies herself.

l
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"~Vhon I die, there will bc no one of the many 5cars of unalloyed bliss that
to visit: i~i.y grave I’: said the stranger, followed, of the evil day when the tempter
,.’rl;oy :g,,no boror,i." whisp,.rcd in hls the word of di.,con-
¯ ’ ........ ’ tent, at the -slow march and uncertain

"" " road ,he Was then travollng to~’ards ’:

¯, ’."~VRITI~ ’J:O, MY ]VI~E;" fimcy s ]jrlglit dr0am-land:, ~ortune=of,.]

::: .:. ’..." ..: ¯ ~ ! his’ determinationformed ’and fixed to
:’

~HE.:foll0wing: paragraph recently leave tim lcmd of, his nativity and 4~im :;

Ji;.’~ppcarcdinono of the dailynews- graves: of his ancestors, and far:¯away,
’~

p~tpe~:s-::-’--’:’ : ’ " .’ among strangers,’:soek the fortune there i
: , ",’ denied Iron! The pangs and.’ grxefs,ofi~ ])EA’PII FRO.~f A :F,~L~.--A man h~m

On tho’Olmwehilla, known as ’ John,’ and separation, and solemn promises ,of ¯ii
Whb:’ha~’a wife’ and children in Wiseon- speedy return to mal~o homo more:corn- ~
sii~i’fdll from li tr0e, lately, Which he had fi~rtablo and hiippy~th0 many longyears ..
oihi~’b~tl~ ; to c~tcli a ~.0tmdcd quail; : l I0 of loneliness tlmt followed, years of’ sad,.,
dihd it~ an hour afterwards. IIo was par- shameful neglect~of toiling ~nd’strug- !t

tiall~-inUoxieated whoahe fell. At first gling ag~tinst poverty add want without
:~

it~WaS’ Supposed he w~s not seriously in- the heart’s manna, messages ofeo|itinu- i

jur’od,";.tIis partner, whowasbut a short ing love. Oh, eoiild he but live to mak0
:

distai~Co .’front him, hoard’ him say-- amendsi or even to’ fitll at her feet and
";

,wrileto ~ttywlJb;’ and upon going to crave pardon fi)~;tho wrongs he had done
~-

him, found that he was dead." her; but no, the knelt of his l~tst hour
" Far away from his ldndred and his has struck, and forewarned by the’last
homo, ho lay upon the rugged mountain’s beater an expiring pulse, that only a me- :
side, while the dtunp dows of earth wore merit, a brief moment, yet remained to

:

first settling upon his brow. The scenes him, summoning, that he might he heard,
of his childhood’s home, the image of his all the latent energies of a dying man, in
sainted mother--the supporter, guardian language of b01d entreaty he exclaims--
and. protector of his helpless infimoy, "write to my ~ol.fe !"
gone to the grave before him--the green Oone~gone to " that undiscovered
apon which ho had often played with his country from whose bourne no traveler
sehool.follows~tho rippling brook upon returns." What, therefore, shall be the
whose cool, shaded banks he had strolled, language of the message sent. back in

¯ angling the fish that sported in its waters obedience to tiffs mandate ? Spirit of the
andlistening to the cheery song of the del.~artcd~ guido thou the pen, aud .it
moolfing-bird and bobolink~all the acts shall write, in thine own words, the
of his lifo, in ~ moment of time in rapid missive-- ,, , . r,

review, pass before him and vanish to -Coinp~mion of all my happy days:A-it
gh’0.placo in memory to thoughts of one, was ~ainst’thoo, and P.galnst God, I
neai’er and dearer than all the world be- sinned, Boref~ ofth0 inilueneo thy gcn- .~
side, thouglits or his wi]’c.

IIe saw lmr as when she stood by his fie presence always gave, ~’ico,,: Often :!
seen, soon led me captive ~tt his will,

side.before the bridal altar, pure as the Pardoi~ l oh, pardon and forgive I ’ ’J:ho ii
sn0wfl|tko, fresh from its tleooy cloud ore
it rectiivos earth’s contaminating touch; widow’s ~od, IIe will bc thy God, and

:~
¯ blessi,gs, in righteousness to me doniQd, ’i

whon in the prldd of his manhood he Iio will shower 0n thy head." " , :.
solemnly vowed to lov0, cherish and pro- ,

tc~t her to the end of lilb: llc thought Lzxau~.



TtIE FALLS 0~ THE ¥O.SEMITE.

THE FALLS OF THE YO.SE~IITE.

BI ~ (], T. SPROAT.

r~ItE voice of waters I ringing bnthc ear,
JL Awe.stri~ck, amid the fo~trful solitude--
Alone with Nature I Torrents fitful gleam,
Rushing, :and hurrying on, with maddening leap,
Into thodepths bclow’l The deafening shock
Of rapid whirlpools, leaping on the rocks--
Dancing and foaming, with their deep hoarse roar,
Like some huge monster--then, with maddening plunge,
Dashing to depthsbclow, while o’er thole towers
A mighty pyramid of misty cloud,
Rising on high to heaven ;--such, such art thou,
¥o-Semite I
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The old red hunter stops amid the chase,
And bows his head, and worships at thy shr|uo,
As in the presence of the Invisible l
The wild deer, roving on thy banks, look up,
And snuff the air, and pause, and wonder oft
To hear thy solemn chant, ascending up
To fled, both day and night I The eagle looks
From out his regal mansion in the sun,
And gazes on thy forelmad, set with gems,
Flinging back the light into his fiery eyes,
Above the sun’s hill brightness ; while the roar
Of all thy waves ascends, and drowns the voice
Of the hoarse thunder-trumpet.

He who laid

Thy deep foundations, which no eye can sec
S~tvo the Eternal’s, and gave thee thy voice
Of fearful majesty, thundering up to Him--
What saith he, from that cloud of mist and foam,
Itiding thoawful grandeur of his face,
From which hc speaks as from a sanctuary ?~
"Lift up thy voice, thou deep I and sing with all
Thy world of waters I Raise thy anthem song,
Majestic, high, up to the heaven of heavens~
Deep eclming unto deep I Sing praise to him
Who sits upon the jasper throne--who built

The earth, and poured the roaring floods, from out
The hollow of his hand--whose name is GOD 1"
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TIIE LITTLE ]?RINTER.

[Concluded from page 8i,]

CHAPTER III.

A S. James Franklin had continually,

like most of the inhablta:nts of New
:England, a number of people at his house,
it was not so much the number of his
visitors that surprised hhn, its the bewil-
dered expression of their countenances.

"It is extraordinary," said one I "be-
sides, the last article possessed a hold-
nose- [ "

"Of what importance can the opinion
of a single individual be to the govern-
meat?" said another.

"But it appears that the constable at-
taches considerable importance to it/’
added ,t third.

"A man who censures every one, who
advises every one, who attacks every
opinion," said a fourth.

"It is extraordinary," said they all.
":But the most singular part of it is,

gentlemen," said Jahfos, "that the cul-
prit is in my house, and that I do not
know him."

"By Guttonborg, sir," said Thomas,
touching his cap, "if you will permit me
to give my opinion, you can yourself put
your hand upon the author."

"IIold your tongue, Thomas," whis-
pered ]lonl’umin.

"Lot me speak, Mr. Beniamin; though
I am only a fool, yet I know that the
writer will not be very difficult to find."

"Say who I say whol" exclaimed
several voices at once.

"Marry, gentlemen, I dare not ; but
the mastdr couhl name him if he liked."

"What an absurd supposition !" said
James, shrugging his shoulders.

"If you have to run any risk on ac-
count of that, my dear master," replied

renter, but the improver of printing, as
Mr. ]lenjamin has just informed me, I
make a guess, that he who wrote the
anonymous articles lmows how to write;
the constable assorts that the person is
in this house; then, as there is no person
hero wl|o knows how to write, except you
and Mr. Benjamin, and as he is too young
for that, and besides, cares for nothing
but reading, then you perceive--"

"James," said his father, "this dissim-
ulation with me is wrong."

"And with us all, James, t exclaimed

several voices, "what I it was you re’he
wrote those articles and concealed it
from us l"

fl
¯

Thomas now advanced bohlly rote the
midst of the assembly, and holding out
his hand to his master, he said, "I have
won my dollar, sir; it was I who first
guessed that it was you."

"You are a blockhead," said his mas-
ter, angril~r.

"q~hat m nothing now ; I knmv. it this
lon_~ Jmo, but that does no~ pro~ ent me

’,’ .ha~mg won my dollar.
"Good morning, Mr. Franklin, good

morning, James," said a new visitor, on
entering the office, "your servant, gen-
tleman. Well l you have heard the
now8 ?"

"What news, Mr. Samuel ?" exclaim-
ed James, and several others.

"Why, that the author of the anony-
mous articles in your paper has been
arrested."

:Benjamin trmubled and turned pale.
"Tl~at is to say," continued the now

comer, "that if he be not already arrest-
ed, he will be so before long."

"lie is known then," observed Mr.
Franklin, the older. "In the luoanthllo,
my poor James, you had better keep out
of the way, for if it be not true, I know
that people can come upon the printer;
therstbre, take care of yoursolfl"

"Arrest I do you think they could ar-
rest my brother, Mr. Samuel ?" exclaim-
ed Benjamin, in breathless haste.

"0t~ly in case they cannot discover tim
author of the articles, my young friend."

"Ahl my dear master, how sorry I
am that I informed agaiust you," said
Thomas, quite vexed with ]|imself. "]ly

Guttonborg, the famous im’entor~no,
the imprm er of printinz,~that is what
comes of having a bald head. Oh dear,
oh dear l" . .

entered the cities, towards whom every
eye turned witll, anxiety.

As soon the constable entered, :Bonia-
rain ran tohim. "Sir," said l,e, "ifany
one hero is to be arrested, I am the per-
son." And as every one was struck dumb
with surprise, the generoi|s boy continu-
ed :~" I accuse myself of being the au-
thor of the anonymous articles ~vhich ap-
peared in several of my brother’s papers ;

can prove it by the copies of those artl.
clos which are still in the drawer of my
table. I beg, sir, that no person may
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suffer on my accouut~ aud~ above all, do
not punish my brother fo~ having printed
them ; for pity% sake, lot me be the only
sulrorcr [ "

"kud who talks of punlshmont and
sufl’erin/~ ?" asked the magistrate, taking
the young apprentice by the hand, and
regarding him attentively.

"Are you not looking for the author
of those articles ?" inquired Benjamin.

"Yes, certainly, my boy ; not to pun-
ish, bu~ to reward him; to testify our
satisfitetion at his inimitable writings,
so full of mind, sense, and judgment.
Whatl is it. ~ou, who appear such a
child, yet ~r, to like a man ?--but how
old are you, sir ?" continued the magis-
trate, no longer calling him "my boy,"
so much had he already increaso~ in his
estimation.

:Benjamin looked down in confusion,
and modestly replied, "Fifteen years
old, sir."

"And whence can you l|avo drawn, at
your age, such an exto-nsivo knowledge of
trade and political economy ?"

"Itoro, sir. satd Bonlam|n, ~omtlng
to those around him;"’I hear’d these
gentlemen speak, and then I wrote."

Sobs wore heard, which interrupted
this interrogatory ; and Benjamin, turn-
ing round, sa~ his father, with a hand-
kerchief to his fitce.

~ou are ~eolun,~, fathcx, stud he,
rushing towards film.

"It is for joy," replied tile old man,
opening his arms to Ins son, and clasping~,, ¯ ¯
him to his breast; Ills for Icy, fornap-
pinossl And as l said before, g|ve up
poetry, so now I say, pursue your career,
young man ;tim boy who listens atten-
tively to the conversation of men, and
wl|o has sense to discern between right
and wrong, in order to form his own
judgment--that boy will do well, and his

my dollar ? excla|mod a voice fl’om be-
hind them.

"I will, as soon as I possess one," said
Benjamin.

"In tile meantime, take this one,
Tllomas," said Mr. Franklin, putting a
fivo-fi’ano piece into the hand of tile old
printer.

This little scone, my young reader, was
but the prelude to what Benjamin
Franklin afterwards became.

I will now briefly relate the romalnder
of his lifo, and show how he went on

from invention to invention, each more
useful titan tim other, until he made that
finest of modern discoveries, the lightning
conductor.

A misunderstanding having occurred
between the two l)rothers, Benjamin do-
parted from Boston, by sea, for New
York, but not being able to procure em-
ployment there he proceeded to Philadel-
phia; there he had not a single acquaint-
ante, and all the money he was worth
was one dollar.

Franklin found but two printers in
that city, one of them, named Koyman,
employed him throngh charity, bu~ be
soon tbund him his cleverest compositor.
Sir William Keith, governor of tlle prov-
ince, took much notice of him, and urged
h!~n to sot up for himself, promising him
o~ory assistance, lie then proposed to
him to make a vo3age to England, in
order to procure all the necessary naate-
rials for a print|ng-oflieo, aml promised
to take upou himself all the expenses
attendant upon it. Franklin gladly em-
braced tim proposal, and sot sail about
tim beginning of 17°5. Upon his arrival
in London he found that Governor Keith
had completely deceived him, and had
forwarded neither letters of credit, nor
of recommendation, and he was conso-
]quoutly unable to return to Philadelphia.
[e the|a, for a present support, engaged

himself as a workman in the house of
Palmer, a printer of note in ]lartholo-
mew-close.

At this time, although’but seventeen
years of age, his mind was turned towards
plans of general utility. IIaving taught
himself to swim at Boston, and knowing
the difficulties of that art, he was anxious
to establish s swin|ming school in Lon-
don ; but the doslro of seeing his native
country prevailed over every other con-
sideration, and Im returned to Philn-
delph!a, whore he entered into part-
nersh|p with a person of the name of
Moredltl|, whoso father was able to ad-
vance the necessary money; the under.
standing being that Franklin’s skill
should be placed against tile capital to
be supplied by l~Ierodith. In process of
time l~Ioredith withdrew from the part-
nership,,and Franklin became possessed
of the ~holo concern, to which he soon
afterwards added the business of a sta-
tioner.

His public life now commenced, and
even his relaxations became works of
utility; he instituted a club for the put,-

il
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~osoof discussing political and philoso- to repeat those experiments, and he not
hical questions, eadt member of which I only repeated them, but made several

~’as obliged, once a month, to read an I new discoveries ; he was the first to ob-

essay of [’~is own composition. ’l’h~cpt~)~I" / serve the power of pointed bodies, bothin
chase of an indifferent paper, lbmm a Y/drawing and in throwing off electric fire;
:Rolsner, the printer, whidl lm soon on-/ and immediately, as his genius led him
livened with articles teeming ~vitb wit~ to applications, he conceived the idea of
and sound sonso~ increased both his rep- bringing down elcctricit5 from the clouds;
utation and his resources. InScpte|nber, for he had observed that thunder and
1731, ho married Miss Reud, and his pros- lightning were only the effect of the oloc-
pority from that time rapidly advanced, tricity of the clouds. A simple to~, ena-

].,’cding how useful books had been to bled him to resolve this bold problem ;

himself, as it was to them alone ho was he made a kite, which he coxcrdd with¯ , . ¯
o

a public libniry in I hiladc p ’ ,’ , ’ ¯
one oyez known in America,) end of the kite he affixed an zron point,the first ’ . ," ~ ke to the end of

~hich, although it commenced "~v~th only and.ha~ mg app.endod ~ ¯ y .....
fibers became in course of ~ts hempen smug, no ~rew down, ~rvm.ffty subsc :’ ..... ........... ~[, thunder-cloud, doctrzo lifo,

’ I r O and ValUaOlO OOllCC~Ion, ulu ~ |, ......
~ - .... , . --

time a .a g ....... ,,,,,Ih, ~,, ~nnm*h to viclcl, s0nsH)lO sparl{s ir0nl t.rl~
pro rioters of which wore uvun~ ...... j. ".’" ."-- -~ .~ s .... , . _a .~._-,:,

In its infano , it allordeal its loan~lor lty oi m,~ u~,~ j, . ~.,
yet.!...’ .. Y ..... ~_~.:~l. I..~ did of-reserving buildings from tlio ol~cets oz

llitlCS O| nil :}rovcln~llb vt Wl~lma ~,u .-

~: ¢,.u ~, ,,~P advantage, setting apart i lightning, which are. part~cu!~u’ly a!.a..rm-i[A;’oF wo ever d, v rot study, ling on the v,,t,,gn ot2:o.rm
...... ¯ O[ :)OilltOR lnOl,alllC eOllUUUl, ur~

hich ~ as the only amusement he allo~- [By moans _ I ........~", , . ’ ....... o ~ ......... o,ood mzb- { nroiectlng from the top of the b}nmmg,
O[l llllnSOlh ln~0-,,~ ~ ............. ," , I r " ~’, , -, - -’ ........ :.-- *’,under-
’ ’ his cdebrated almanac, c°mm°nlY InO concerted .um~. ~:u pu~.~,,~ ~.,., .!mhmg .... ,. ~.~. m~..,~a,o i -louds might be m|~do to mscnargo tnm r
aown D tile nalllO 01 J. Our a~t~autu~ o I ’~ ’

~, Y .......... ~ .... ~ .... don /fire silently and innoxiously; and such
.&la~anlte. In WlIIOU a lltzllluur ul |ate, ". #
tial maxi’,ns were inserted, dlstinguishcd/was the confidence in his opinion, that
by a proverbial point and conciseness. I those conductors soou came to be goner
ealculatotl to fix. them indolihly unon. the/ally used ine Amerind, and afterwards
memory; they have been co!!ecto~~l ~nto a/throughout Europe.
single short piece, entitled £ho ~ ay to~ We have soon that he was ~useful and
Wealth, ’ which has been published in a[ a lo|trnod man, we will now ~iow him as
..... ~,,~ ,¢ Ihrms In 1733, ho’bogan to generous and philanthropic. .,¯ .i

~"l"ish lan~’ua~’os, and roviewc Ii s - , . . ~ ........
colh’o’ction o? th~o Latin, which he bud pro.posed a plan oz eu,m~p >nsere~¢;an_,
nearly forgotten. In 1736 he was up- and momcr to esutuusn z~, no opu ~
pointed clerk’to the GonoralAssombly of subscription list, which ~ as soon filled;
]?onusylvania ; the tbllowing year he ob- and it was thus he founded the 0ollego of
tained the h|crativo office of postmaster Philadeipl.fia, tie was )lso. greatly. ,~n-
,e H,, ~;tv af PhUaddnhia, Ia 1738 he strumontul towards the lbundatmn el me
~’;-.:::~’,,~]l~tl~o nolico of’that elt~ with re- Pennsylvania llospital. Bat allhis on:
sp"e~’(t’o’iho dreadful calamlt~’of liro by terprises of public utilit:~ never diverted
forming a society called the l., ire Oompa- his attention from his pay, ate duties ; he
ny, to which was afterwards added an had acquitted himself so ~oll in his office
iusuranco company againstlossos byfire¯ of post-master, that the government
Soon after this he commenced those dec- raised him to the important employment
trioal experiments which have conferred of deputy post.master general for the
so znucl~ celebrity on his name, British colonies, and the revenue soon

,rh~ Library Society of Philadelphia felt the benefit of his attentions.
ha~l’roeo’]vo-d-fr"omEngiaad an account of At a later period, after the Revolution
the curious facts relative to olootrloity, of Boston, ~hon the Amorloan war broke
which then engaged the attention of the out, Franklin openly declared himself, in
~’,.~.,~nn ~hll noshers, to~other with a [ Congress, as fa~ orablo to llbort.~’; he took
tube for oxpormmnts, and d~roct|ons tot [ an active part in the memorable Declaza-
its use. ~2he’Sooicty deputed ]~rauklin I tion of the 4th of July, and proclaimed
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the national independence of the thirteen I
United States. I

Ito was then elected President of tim [
Convention at l~hiladelphia, assembled.to J
settle a now form of government for tile]
then State of Pennsylvania, and the re-~
sult of the dollborations of that assembly’
may be ,considered as a dlgest ef Dr.
]iranklin s )rinciples of government.

When, in 1776, ~t was deemed adllsa-
ble by ~ongress to open a negotiation
with France, Franklin, tbough then in
his 71st year, was considered, fl’om his
talents as a statesman, and reputation as
a pbi!osopher, the most suitable person
to effect the desir0d end; and.h~, was
consequently nominated oonmusmoner-
plenlp’otonti]~ry to the court of :.~’ranco,
His residence in that country did not
prevent hhn fl’om amusing hlmsolf with
mechanical arts and sciences. Grateful
’for the Idndness of Marie Antoinette, he
made for ber the first harmonicon which
had ever boon beard in France. This
’precious instrument, given by the Queen
to ~Iadame do Vineo, is still in Paris,
and has a place in the cabinet of Profes-
sor Lobroton, who religiously preserves
this historical memorial.

¯ At the a~o of seventy-nine, his ineroas-
in~ infirmities made hhn desirous of re-

. turning to his native country; he was

IIo expired on the 17tb of April, 1790,
at the age of eight~-four.

So great and umversal was the regret
for the loss of thlsgreat man, tlmt u
general nlonrning ’vas p~ ~nr:b~’:uga:’~l?~
the United States ; and i m’ ed bsuggestion of ,~Iirabeau, supp ’t y
M~I. do la Rochefouealt, Liancourt, and
Lafa.,etto the National Assembly ordered
a pt~blio’meurning ef throe days lbr
Franklin.

TIIAT WAS NOT LOVE WIIIOII WENT.

M Y hoart~ I bid thee answer l
IIow are love’s marvels wrought?

"Two hearts, by one pulse boating,
Two spirits and one tllought l"

And toll me haw love comoth?
"~Tis hero I--unsought--unseat."

And toll me how love goeth ?
"That was not Love which went."

WIIAT TIIE SPIRITS DID
AND SAID.

BY SEKA-OTA.,
conveyed to IIavro, on a litter, borne by
Spanish mules, kindly pla~ed at his dis-
posal by the Queen of ]!ranee, as the"~" AM not superstitious, nor doI believe
most easy mode tbr him to travel. On JL in dreamefully, altbough thoy aresaid
the road he experienced every mark of
respect !rein several of the nobility and to portend good and ill. At times I may
gentry ~hose chateaux lay adjoining, have boon visited by singular and peon-
and particularly from the Cardinal de la liar somethi~gs, which I must leave the
Rochofoucalt at Ga!llon, where he..p.assed more soientitio to explain, after reading
a night, with his accompanying fi.mn¢ls
and attendants. [Ieroaohed llavro safely tiffs clmpter.
without Imving experienced much incon-
venience from the ](mrney, and embarked
in a small pacl~et for Southampton,
whence, after remaining a few days, he
sailed for Philadelphia, where he lauded
safely on the 14tl~ 8elltember, 1785.

The arrival o~ this great man was[
looked upon as a national triumph ; lie I
was borne to his Iioase amid the acelaula- [
lions and benedictions of the peo!~lo, the /
rinHn~, of bolls and tile firing of cannon, |
iie~roe°olved congratulatory visits and. ad-]
dresses fl.om all the public bodies, every
one being desirous to do him honor. Ile
employed his latter years in oxhortlng
his fellow citizens to union: his last
work was upon the abolition of slavery.

All had retired except myself. Save
the ticking of the clock, whoso bands
wore pointing at the witching hour of
twelve, nothing disturbed the train of re-
flections passing in my mind. I had
boon counting the clicks of the pendu-
lum, ~vbon I board a rap apparently at
the window. It was wild and stormy
without; the wind blowing furiously,
swaying the pine trees to ~tnd fro, and
dashing sheet after sheet of rain against
the’piazza and sides ef the house. As I
placed my face against the window, sha-
ding my eyes with my hand, I fancied

I
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another face pressed upon the outside,
its glaring eyes peering into mine. Was
it altogether my imagination? I would
satisfy myself; and I placed my time at
another window: it was there--it came
again and again! Four succcsslve times
I saw the face and the glaring eyes.
Nervous persons are most susceptible,
thought I, to spiritual visitations. Now
/’was not at all afflicted with such a mal-
ady, and I decided this horrible visage a
phantom. Then, thought I, it seemshu-
man ; so, despite the consequences, I con-
cluded to let the creature enter. But
then, it might prove formidable, or evince
a pugilistic inclination. It was well
enough to prepare mysclfi I cast a hur-
ried glance around the room ; I saw ev-
erything hut what I should have. I had
almost decided to open the door, trusting
to providence for the result, when my eye
rosLed upon a bottle of ink upon the ta-
ble. I snatchedit hastily up, secured the
cap, and thrust the bottle into my pock-
et. ’This will blind its horrible eyes, if
necessary, I said.

I now advanced, crossed the hall, and
placed my hand upon tile knob; it turn-
ed in my grasp, and, without an effort on
my part, the key turned in the lock. An
instant, and a shadowy llne of lurid light
extended from the door to the chair I had
vacated, and there the face appeared,
grinning the same unearthly smile. It
nodded to the seat opposite. I dropped
into the chair, amazed at the power the
apparition already exerted over me. By
some means it divested its head of a lit-
tle white skull-cap, odd in shape, with
singular characters painted in deep blood
red upon it. As it did this, the lower
part of the i’aco dissolved into mist, leav-
ing the forehead and eyes alone visible.
I was not alarmed, yet I remained mo-
tionless, awaiting something, I know not
what. At length it spoke :

"Unbellever, thou art dumb 1 thou dost
not tremble at my power, but thou shalt I"

Now there burned about me a circle of
light brighter than the sun, and a sudden
coldness seized me.

"Wilg consult thy spirit?" asked the
voice; "wouldst know my power?" I
had heard that graceful form of speech
was necessary when consulting the spir-
its, and I roplicd~" If it so pleaseil the
present spirit, I would know all." I
feared it might prove a SamsoT~.

The blue circle around the serpent-like
eyes, grew intense; the wtpory cloud
vanished, and the thin transparent flesh
appeared, tightly drawn over the muscles
and ligaments. I felt now a thrill of
horror as I gazed, but had no power to
move. I screamed--" Depart !"

"Not yct," it replied, in a sepulchral
voice. "Give me the ink 1 You thought
to blind ~nc; you fcarcd--’tis natural.
Bring the table."

I brought it, together with the paper ;
the ink was also before me ; how it left
the depths of my pocket I know not. A
hand, cold and clammy, placed a pen
within my fingers, and I wrote! 2’he
room seemed a top; the burninglamp
a broad, luminous star ; vivid flashes of
lightning followed by heavy claps of
thunder, filled the room. I lost all
power of locomotion. A death.like stu.
per overpowered me. Presently I felt
myself borne upward, seemingly upon
wings. Cloud upon cloud alone met my
view, as I moved rapidly hlghor. I
heard the rushing of wings and moans.
The motion ceased, and the pinionsclosed
under me. I sank slowly down upon
something jagged and rough. I rubbed
my eyes and gazed about me. A broad
stupendous cavern encompassed me, far
away, for leagues it seemed; uneven,
rough, barren, rocky and undulating in
many places. Thiclc, black bushes, bear-
ing fruit, with hideous, ghostly faces
imprinted in the rind, mot me at every
turn. A slough, teeming with reptiles
and creeping monsters, stretched along
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]pATE.--IRON, TtlE CIVILIZING METAL;

lacerating it frightfully. About me were
the outer edge, through which, it appear- /
od, all persons who made their exit must/ hideous boasts, with distended paws and
pass. I shuddered, and turned my eyes frightful faugs. Othcl’s will1 exhuberant
in an opposite direction. There were eyes and awful nostrils snuffed the air,
collected together several thousand souls, preparatory to darting upon their vie-
some mourning, weeping, and others rims. I endeavored to conjecture wirer;

smiling derisively. "O, piteous sightl"
I exclaimed.

"Piteous, indeed," sighed a voice.
"What means this?" I asked.
"Canal not conjecture ?"
"I cannot," I replied, gazing round for

the speaker.
"Secst thou yonder pinnacle ?"
I had not observed it. The hand of a

giant pointed in the direction of some
skulls. /k shaft of black lava.like sub-/
stance rose pcrpendicuhtrly upward’; sur- /
mounting it ~,as a colossal figure stand-

manner of place this could be. Iligher
dud higher rose the mist, further and
more distant the wailing; dimly bum-

od the tlamo; lost were the skulls !
I had been asleep ! and awaking, found

my arms and head resting upon the
window seat.

~ATE.

*, For man is never master of his fatc,,,~Tzs~rSOS.

erect, a wand in one hand, and aIing
book in the other. I could detect noI
movement. Its eyes sitar’ sparks lurid
and blinding, which scorched me. I
turned toward the voice. "I see the

piunaclo," said I.
"And flame ?"
. "Yes.~1

"And statue?"
"Yosd’

"Turn then, to the left, what scest
thou?"

"Scrolls, with written characters."
"Cans’t interpret ?"
"I have not made the attempt."
"Try if thou caus’t."
I raised my hands to cover my eyes;

gazed at the scroll; I could not read.
,’Quick, or thou art lost?" shrieked

the voice.
"I cannot," I added. I am blinded

by the ilamc." And the statue menaced

lUe,

The ~,ings flapped again ; I felt myself
moving slowly ; I was over the slough--
horror l My long hair hung about my
naked shoulders like serpents, and my
garments seemed filled with sharp.point-
ed instruments, ~yhich pierced my flesh,

DOWN rapi river,
With its flo~s ing tide,

Ceaselessly I glide.

Thoughtless of the morrow,
Thoughtless of the past;

Memory is sorrow~
Visions cannot last.

Thoughtless and forever,

Pluck the idle flowers,
Blossoming to-day ;

With the passing hours
Lot tbem fade away.

Out of darkness coming,
Into darkness go--

0nly what is present,
Do I care to know.

Ceaseless flows the river,
Ceaseless on I glide ;

]~ato is fire forever--
Man is not the guide.

IRON, TIIE CIVILIZING METAL.

BY JA,MI’~S AI,T, EN.

~ItE old Greeks, iu all esthetic and
J[ artistic qualities, ~’ery filr trausccud-
cd their contemporaries, and in architec-
ture and sculpture, the least perishable

7
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I,

of the ttrts, lmvo left vestiges of their I blissfnl socialstate, 11o doubt--if absence
artistic skill and taste, which modern[ of intellect and moral sentiment can be
Art is satisfied in imitating, without called blissfid--but a tolerably accurate
dreaming of improving or surpassing the counterpar~ to this Grecian golden age
lnodels. The painting and music ofI can still be tbund in Central America;
those ohl Greeks, being in their nature I and, in sa) ing that mucll, enough is said
transient, have been lost to modern per- / to vest it with the utter condemnatioh of
ception; but there is little danger in [Anglo Saxonism. The silver age was
inferring that they were fully as merito-
rious, in completeness and beauty, as
their sister arts, temple-building and
statuaryt which have lived into our own
times, despite of vandalism and the tooth
of time. In the arts, as we call them,
those sam o old Greeks stood preiiminent,
in their own days, and, by universal

!uodern consent, stand prcihainent even
an ours. ]lut, with all duo delhre||eo to
their esthetic and artistic capabilities and
achievements, we |nusL be permitted to
say, tllat their nlythology was supremely
ridiculous and contemptible. Anybody
can find out what we mean by this asser-
tion, who will take the trouble to read
Tooke’s l)a||theon, or Homer’s Iliad, or
Ovid’s Motamorlflmses. For our present
purpose, we shall let their nonsensical
legends of Chaos and Old Night, Saturn
and Jove, Olympus and Erebus, slip
ou~ of sight, while we take exceptions to

no better than the golden; and tim
bronze no better than the silver; but the
Hellenic sages and poets committed their
most palpable error in placing their iron
ago at the foot of the reval schedule and
making it a period of sin and tribulation,
oppression and want. This sort of an
iron age may have had peculiar charms
tbr such unscientific ballad mongers as
Homer, and Hesiod, aud Ovid; and, to
tiffs day, may carry a world of classical
delight

"To simpleton sages and reasoning fools ;’~

but the wise man of the nineteenth con.
tuq’ ]mows that, until iron was digged
fi’om the bowels of the generous earth,
maukind nmst have been in a state of
pitiable savageQ,. The iron age--when-
ever or wherever it commeneed~was the
dawn of civilization. Until man had
learned the art of transnmtiug the crude
iron ore into axes, and hannners, and

i.

t
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clasped on Iris wrists and ankles, and
pendant to his ears and nose. Tim earth
spoataueously yielded all tlmt was re-
quired to support human existence and
bestow delight on human appetites. A

their fauciflfl dassifieatio|L and successfid lmives, and saws, and augers, his condi- "
order of what they call tile ages.

The,, had o,’ 1.,a~ .... a ... , ....... r tion ceuhl have been only one remove :
gold, I’t;, ago of ;flv;’l~’~:m"ag, o’(;i’],/::l:zo’l ab°v° that of the chiml)anzeo or orang-

~, . , ) outalln,
_ .,an a e,,f ,re., a,Ld 1,erhal,s, so. e other I . ba,,o had great ,ig-

w , gol;s el Old sus )ellda~es, all of a metallic ring, but all equally [ g 1 ed to tim cartilages
,, / of his nose and ears. and ponderous ringsu||philosophieal and false. 1heir age Of|of it encilcli| ,~’" " ....

gold was an age of bodily and mental | - ’ I~ ms arms aa(~ legs ; ou~,
nudity’ |without iron, or tim lmowledgo of iron¯

iast~~t When wlhl In woods the noble savage ran;)t I~, r llllOllts~ lie could not be otherwise
l~llftll It very weak brother in tim fit ’ ,witll no other clotl|i||g than the fig leaf [of hun,-’,~-, mzl~

around his loins, and the golden ’ewels ....... v.
J Tile Hebrews, according to their his-

toria||, ’,vim recorded tile biographies of
their groat priest and prophet, Samuel,
and their first aad very ill-fated King,
Saul, nmst, shortly after the latter began
his reign, have boca sadl7 low in the
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TIIE FIRST SALTING ESTABLISIIMENT IN CALIFORNIA.

scale of civilization. In the 19th, ~0th,
~lst and 22d verses of the ~3d chapter
of Samuel, i~ appears that, at tim me.
meat when Saul was about to lea,] his
people to battle against the iuw~ding
Philistines, there were but two swords
to be found in his whole army--and they
belonged to him and his sou Jonatban--
tbr, in the terse language of the Israelit-
ish ammlist, "there was no smith found
throughout all tim land." Every He-
brew, it seems, was accustomed to take
his ploughshare, his coulter, his axe, and
his mattock, to the Philistine smiths to
l)e mended and sharpened ; and we can
well imagine tim inconvenience and dis-
tress of Saul’s unweaponed subjects,
when compelled into a war with their in-
genious and civilized neighbors. It was
like a rabble of naked Utah Indians,
confronted with a well disciplined and
well appointed army of United States
soldiers. Jehovah, in selecting the IIe-
brows as his chosen people, seemed to
ignore the necessity of enhancing their
intellectuality by any revelations of me-
chanie~fl science. Their descendants,
however, in common with the modern
children of the gruff worshippers of tlm
Set(ndinavian Thor and Odin, have made
a prodigious forward leap in civilization,
since the days of Saul and Jonaflmn.

Iron is tim great civilizing and hmnan-
izing metal--although swords, bayonets,
riiles and cannons are formed of if-and
no nation, ignorant of its production and
uses, can be considered as out of the
swaddling clothes of barbarism. Cali-
tbrnia is a vel3’ great State--a gohlen
State--with the most vigorous and ener-
getic population, mentally and physic[al-
ly, that ever conquered a wilderness or
built an empire; and yet, until iron shall
have been dragged fi, om its larking
places and made to pass through the
fire, we dare not, with the lights of his-
tory anti experience bolbro us, predict a

57

long continuance of Californian prosper-
ity. Iron is your true democratic mine-
ral--your genuine combination of the
utile el dolce, the useful with the ormt-
mental-,and bears about the same rela-
tion to gohl that the sober and tlfinldng
mechanic bears to the idle arid:soft-
headed dandy.

’I~IIE FIRST ;SALTING ESTAB-

LISHMENT IN CALIFORNIA.

lII S account Was banded us. b~’. our
W friend, David Spenee, of Monterey.

Mr. Spendo may be called, with truth,
me of the veritable pioneers of Caliibr-
ha. He was "~)orn at Ihmtley, in Scot-
and, and arrived in this country t’rom
Lima, on the tgtb of October, 18°4, in
the English brig Pizarro, Capt. Lacy;
and has never been out of the country
siuco; having been employed l’rom 189.,1
to 189.9 in the firm oI ~l’Culloch ~ Co.,
until its dissolution at Monterey in the
latter year. After his marriage with
Adelaida, daughter of Don Mariano Es-
trade, Commandanto of ~[onterey, he
settled down as a merchant and ranch-
ere, and has tilled several government
oIliees, under tim ~[exican and American
governments, with the greatest credit to
himself, and use lhlness to his t’cllow-cit-
izens.

:In fl~o year 182.1, tim firm of Jolm
Begg & Co,, an English hous~, of Lima,
made a contract with the Peruvian gov-
ernment to furnish them with the neces-
sary salted provisions for their navy.
The contract was forwarded ibr its ful-
ilhaent to their partuers, 1WCulloeh,
Hartnett 5: Co., in Calitbrnia. Salters
and coopers were engaged and brought
from Ireland for flint special purpose, iu
charge of Mr, Tory, who m~dorstood the

bu~!ness thoroughly.
liwo or three shil)~nonts were sent,

[ and rccei~ ed in good condition at CaUse;
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but as the Peruvian government was not
yet properly established, they found dif
ficulty in paying for what tlmy hm] re-
ceive(l; whereat, Jolm Bigg & Co. con-
sidered themselves bound no longer, and
annulled the contract, At the same
time, they ordered Mr. Tevey and his
men to return to Lima, and fl’om thence
to Ireland, at the compmw’s expense.

From experience, the best time for
ldlling and salting California "rodeo"
cattle is about July; then the grass has
come to maturity, and is more suitable
to make tlm beef fit~ and firm. The an-
imal, when killed, requires to be in a
cool condition ; otherwise, the meat will
not take the salt.

Sometimes Peruviml salt was used,
but Californian salt was preferred when
it could be found. This last contains
snillcient saltpetro to make the beef firm
but not hard ; and it is very likely, fl’om
tim abundance of cattle and salt iu this
countD,, tlmt ill a few years tlm euri||g
of beef will become au imlmrtant item
of California interests,

TIIE STUDENTS’ PARTING SONG.

rao.~t ~Im c~.,~m~ OF rm~.muen sAs.~.

BROTIIERS, pledge a cup of wine
To our varied fi|ture lifo ;

With the aid of God divine,
Let us plunge into the strife.

Brothers, what we swear here, now,
Is to us a holy vow.

Germans are we altogetl|or,
And, in this Germanlo league,

Let 0aeh heart arouse the other
To the llght, when there is need.

From the Elbe, and from the Rhino,
IIero we stand in league divine.

Students can we be no longer,
Ripened now to mature year ;

Let each sword be grasp6d stronger
For our Father-land so dear.

Brothers, sworn on word of man,
Let our league forever stand.

If among us sits a Judas,
From our cup he drinks in danger;

:Brothers, he slmll not elude us--
Lot each one be the avenger !

In tbo pulpit, on tlm throne,
Lot no mercy be him shown l

While we are around tlm cup,.
Never let our singing sink,

Together ne’er again we’ll sup--
Gormau tears mix with our drink.

Lift the beaker with the band~
God preserve our noble band l

JOURNAL OF A ]~IISSION-FOUND-
ING EXPEDITION NORTH OF
SAN FI~ANOISC0, IN 1823.

I N order to appreciate the following
unpretending narrative, translated

from the daily journal, in Spanish, of
Joe6 Altimira, the founder of the Mission
of Sonoma, the reader should hnagine
himself to be one of the party of explora-
tion ; then, if lm couh] ride over the same
ground, and compare the past with the
present flourishing condition of the dis-
tricts mentioned, lm wouh] be ready to
exclaim, "verily, how much hath civili-
zation wrought?" It should also be
lmrno in mind, flint although this Expe-
dition started but tl|irty.seven years ago,
this country was titan in the (]ark ages of
distance and exclusiveness, mid was bnt
seldom brightened by its contact with
commercial usages, or a higher eiviliza-
tiom Therefore tim founding of a Mis-
sion was an era of importance, in which
tlm deputy-governor of the province
drought proper to assist~ and as these
Missions have been attended with a cer-
tain mnount of success in a progressive
point of view, apart from their seetarim|
character, they should, in our opinion,
be remembered wifll respect.

This journal might haw received a
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more erudite and elegant translation, but I with four cubs, who were discoverea very

such ~voultl have detracted from the sire- close to us.

Pvlicity mul unassuming character of the [ Trend DAY.riter~ autl the unadorned truthfiflness ofI 27th.--Started fl’om Lama about mix in
its description. As it has never before/the morning, and explored that part of

been published, we prefer to give it~ tlmsivofiatenough,ruuniugtheeaSt’laudandveryWhichfertile,is oxten-madverbagm et lilera~im, as, rendered by the

friend ~’ho fa~ oretl us ~ ith it :-

Journal of th~ F~xpedition va.~ed with th6 ob-
ject of examining localities for the founding
of the iVew Mission of O. $. San l,’ranciseo
of Upper Gal~fornia. 13egua on the 25th
day o/June, 1823.

FIRST DAY.

25th ,Inne.--Shipped at the Presidio I
at half-past nine in the morning’:~vitll /
destination to the assistant mission of/
San Rafael, situated on the Contracosta,
in a north-easterly direction from this
Presidio, aud distaut about four leagues.*
Sailea wiflt a fresh breeze, and arrived
at said assistant nfission about half-past.

cue, P. IK. ; made no new discoveries.
At said mission we remained the whole
afternoon, and also the following night.

SI,]COI~D 1)AY.

~6th.~Started from Sau Rafael at
half-past fivo in the morning, traveliug
in a north-easterly direction; at nine A.
~[., ~’e arrived without accident at the
place called Olo,n.l,,l~,distautfi:elea~ues
from San llafael. ’l:hero we rested until
3, P.M., when we left the above said
place, ann following the stone direction,
we turnetl the point of the creeks, (said
point is called Chocuay,) and arrived
about 7 P. ~[. at tim brook of the 1’eta.
Zumas fiat, caUed Lama; on tlm bauks
~hereof ~vo eucamped for the night, iu
company with some eight or ten Gentile

covered with grass, but of little use for
plauts requiring irrigation in the mum-
mer; tbr in that season the springs are
dried up, as is also the brook tutoring on
said fiat or plain, c[flled Chocoionh. :In
tiffs way we went exploring ~fll dm hil-
locks extending from tlfis plailt towards

the north-east to th6 distance of two
leagues, without finding anything of great
utility except some oak groves, which are
observed iu tim eafiadas and on the tops

of the bills ; we found also on said hil-
locks a lagoon covered with tules, and
whoso extent may l)e some 50 yarns ~),ide
and 100 long. But little further, in the
same direction, we found the large hdce
of lblay, so called after the Chief of the
Indimls, who iu former times settled iu
that vicinity; its width at some parts is
witl~ little difference 150 yarns,* at others

200 varas, and at some one-fourth of a
league, which is also its extent in lengflt.
The water iu both lakes is fresh, which
circumstance, as tlto aforesaid hiUs are
sufficiently covered with grass, makes it
convenient for the raising of a largo
number of cattle at this locality. Pro-
eeedh|g iu a north-easterly direction wc
arrived on the plaiu of the locality called
Schema, nmned after the Indians who

I formerly dwelled there.’ This was at 10
/ A. St. We cncamped on the edge of a
/ brook, with the intent to remain suffi-
cient time to explore well this place alld

Iadims fl.om the Rauoheria of Libanlilo-
yomL situated towards the north-west of its viciuities, tbr its aspect presents a
this locality, and distant about three very agreeable view, as hereafter will be
leagues aud a half. This afternoon and/mentioned.
following night nothing more occurred, if] ~Ilt the afteraoou, maintaining the
~ve except our lllell killing a she.bear*h varale thlrty.thrc0 lnohea and a.thirtl of an

linch,
"~£ Bpanlah league Is three miles,
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camp at tile same place, and leaving the
horses, tent and other baggage, in charge
of ~t soldier, with some Christian Indians
fi’om San Francisco who came in our
company, and our bal’ffo (which that dtW
also arrived ve~3, close by tim place of
our temporary dwelli||g,) remaini||g’ in
the ere.ok, we set out to explore. Going
over the plain of atbrosaid Schema, to-
wards the north-west, we discovered a
stream of the capacity of 500 "plumes"-
: [Plmna, or quiU.--The capacity of a
plums is the quantity which constantly
runsr through the tube of a commou
writing quill; it is an old Spanish way
for calculating the volume of running
water.---TR,txs.]--.of very cffstaline
water agreeable to drink, bdtween a
thick growth of trees, agreeable to the
sight and useful for several purposes;
this runs down some hills that serve as a
wall to this pla’in, extending in the same
direction and terminating at the north.
We were tbr a re|T long time penetra-
ting into a grove of oaks; tlm trees are
very largo and robust, and offer eternal
utility tbr tlrcwood, the censtractio|| of
carts, and for other workmanship. This
oak grove on the plain m@ extend from
east to west three leagues, and from north
to south one lcage and a-half, although
at some places it is narrower. Another
stream more copious and agreeable than
th6former irrigates this plain, and runs
d0Wll frolrt west to east towards the
middle of the plain, and then turns off
towards the north.

The first named spring only runs when
it is descending tl,e hills, aml disappears
on coming down to the plain; but the
second does no~ cease to run until after
having tbllowed the last named direotio||
it unites with tl,e largo stream of So||o.
ma, which flowing fl’om east to west, lets
out its waters in the creek. ]’n this di.
rection we explored of" this locality’all
what fl~e length of the day did allow us.

The number of pcrnmnent aprings,’ac-
cording to the Indians who saw them in
the extreme dry season, are almost imm-
|nerable; the greater part of these we
saw. that afternoo||. The mountains
hemming;in the plain produce much fire=
wood, some redwood, &o. Oit parts of
these mountains there arc grasses in,
abuudance, ahhough some kinds of those
have but little stem, o~t account of being’
exposed to the colt] wintls, particularly
from the north-west. All the hills siding’
the plain have, among their al||mtla||ce
of r, rees, some spo~s lacldng grass, but
these spaces moat; actively rivalwith the
former am to the tribute of nsefuli~csS
they may pay to man, for they put into
his hands several ldnds 0f stone witlftho
greatest abu||da||ce, proper tbr tlm erec-
tion of cemented buildings, and by labor,
magnificent str||cturos. The range of
hills extending fi’om north to east singu-
hu’izes itself among the rest; for wl|ile
producing stone useful for all the pur-
poses aforesaid, it also produces a stone
called malpah’, proper for the nmking of i
metates--[stones used in Mexico ibr the
grinding of Indian corn]. Also a white
stone, pronou||ced to be lime by all who
have soon the same. The soil of this
plain is not all of the boat, but there is
soil for eve|T purpose.

]Iaving explored the wl|olo plain, el- "~!!’:
though so|ncwlmt SUl)erficiully, lbr tim

~. r~::night coming UpOn US, we returned to
the place wl|ere we rested, and arrived ;~
there about 8 P, M., iutcmling to con- ~:~’,
timm the i||vcatigatio||s on the lbllowinff ~::,
day in this and other localities. This ~,,:,,
afternoon tlm men of our company put
to death many bears, animals ottbnsivo
to la,,na,fity,

i~ii.
FOUIlTII DAY, :(~:

28tl|.--This day after having taken
our broakfi~st, we started about seve~t in ,,, ....f::the morning, maintaining our camp at i:~
the att||~o phtco, and leaving ths barge in
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the creek a quarter of a league distant
fi’om certain spots of the belbro mentioned
plain, which the day before we wore not
able to explore. We ascended a small
hill towards the east, distant from the
creek a quarter of a league, from ~,here,
with much case, the whole plain, the
creek, the whole bight of the sea and
hills circling the same in the east and
west, also the entrance of the port of San
Francisco, could be seen. Wo observed,
by the thermometer, eleven degrees more
heat, than at t,he mission of San Francis-
co. No one can doubt of the mildness of
the climate el" Sonoma, by observing the
plants, the hugo trees, the ddicato ones
according to their species, sycamore, cot-
tonwood, ash, laurel and others, and
above all, the abundance and vigor of
wild grapes, q’ho appearance of the
grass, and other weeds, did not allow our
opinion to vacillate as to the benignity
of the climate of Schema. We did ex-
plore the slopes, and found large spaces
of ground able to produce corn, &o. We
did also observe that the barge could land
near to where buildings may be erected,
and certainly this is a good convenience,
We inquired of the Indians if the creek
contained fish, and they assured us it did,
and particularly salmon. Taking into
consideration these and other circum-
stances, it may be said that Sonoma is a
very proper looallty for the founding of a
mission. With every wish to improve
our knowledge of the vicinity, we re-
turned to our encampment, intending to
rest awhile, take dinner, and continue
our journey exploring other parts.

At about 1 P. hi. wc sot out, removing
the whole train, leaving the barge in the
creek of Schema, and proceeded iu a
north-easterly direction by a dmln ’of
hills. Although the grass had boon
burnt by the ludi ans of the nolgbborhood,
it could easily be perceived that it was
convenient grazing land for cattle, sheep,
horses, &c., distributing them suitably;

lfor besides tim hills having good pastur-
age, there are also sufficient springs,
showing to be pem~mnent, not omitting
the remark that they are fi, co from dense
woods, which favor the straying of cattle.
A.bout two leagues from our starting
place, we found in a cafiada a small rill,
of the capacity of about, twenty-five
"plumas" of water, which was said to
be hot, but on making the experiment
we found it only to be lukewarm, which
may be caused by the total absence of
shadoon its borders. The borders crtlm
spring consist of tt certain whitlsh earth,
very thin, but clammy, aud is undoubt-
edly of the stone quality as that which is
to be found on the mountain of Monjui,
(near Barcelona, in old Spain,) and 
much valued for the cleaning of copper,
brass, earthenware and other articles, for
which use in said city every day some
dozen loads of this earth arc consumed,

We proceeded, and at the cud of this
snndl cniiada we ascended another low
hill, beneath which was another eafiada
larger than the former;from there we
saw a herd of some two or three hundred
female elk, (a species very abundtmt at
all tim localities we visited, from Olom-
allh upwards,’ as also are the antelope
and deer,) We arrived presently at 
small stream which is said to be the en-
trance of Nape; this is not swift, for its
water is not abundant, but forms some
ponds of very good, sweet, strong mad
agreeable water, sutlioicnt for a consider-
able number of cattle.

]i’ollowing on our route we p.xsscd a
large plain, in the middle of whidl we
arrived (about 6, P. M.) at another 
famouu a stream as the largo one of Sono-

mu! which serves as a belt to this beauti-
ful plain of the aforesaid Na.pa, so called
by the Indians who formerly lived hero.
This is certainly a special locality, al-
though on surveying tim same we did not
find the springs so numerous as at Sche-
ma. Excepting this particularity~ Naps
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is a mistakahlo picture of Schema, for its
partial resemblance thereto. We on-
camped, finally, on tim banks of tile
stream aforesaid ; at nightfall wo rested,
and awoke on St. Peter’s day, without
any other occurrence tlmn the happiness
that God had mercifully bestowed upon
us witll abundance.

FIFTH DAY.

29fll.--As tlm sun rose in a most bril-
liant sky, mass was said, and at the con-
clusion thereof the name of St. Peter was
given to the stream, in heaor of the day.
We breakfasted, and about seven in the
morning started, following the samfe di-
rection ; wfe observed that the Indians in
the vicinity had discovered us, for they
were setting watches. We saw on the
plain and bills large groves of oak trees,
and went ever largo spots of land proper
for the cultivation of the vine ; we then
climbed the slope of a mountain, which,
with its adjoining hills, could furnish
good stone, almndant enough for the
building of a new Rome. This appears
to he possible. Descending this slope, ave
discovered before us in the north-east, thfe
famous plain of SMsu~, so called by the
Indilufs fi~rmerly settling this locality;
and without dlscovfering more of gre~tt
usefldnoss, we arrived about onfe P. M.
at the stream of s.aid place, distant about
five leagues from our starting point, er
ten leagues from Sonoma; inferring that
the distancfe fl’om Schema to Napa he
five leagues, I15 miles,) and from Nape
to Sulsun, also iivo leagues. The tom-
pferature of the said Nape, and of the
places traveled over this morning, until
descending tim slope, is with little differ-
fence equal to that of Sonfema; but that
of Sttisun is easy to be distinguished as
being warmer. Finally having arrived
at this locality, we oncamped on the bank
of said stream, which traverses the plain
from north to south, and lets out into the
creek in tim latter direction. This plain
has truly, soil propfer for tlme raising of

all kinds of grain, but not as extensive as
that we lef~ behind. It is to be remark-
ed, that the soil in the neighborhood of
the stream does not require any irriga-
tion, for in this season of the year the
grass and other pbmts are green and
very thick, as we saw this afternoon, but
the soil more distan~ lacks this peculiari-
ty, and as it is not proper to sow always
on the same soil, and there being not
much to vary, the hind in this locality is
not sufficient to provide ihr a middling
large population. There is on hand
timber enough for firewood, but not for
lumber. There is land, from the north
to the east, proper for the raising of cattle,
but there is no water for them to drink.
This ceus.iderfed, together with the flint of
the great distance for a lone mission to
communicate with the presidio of San
Francisco,woeonvincedourselvos that this
locality was not proper for our intent.

Bohlg desirous to inform the Indians
of those parts of the motives that brought
us hero, in order to prepare n smooth
conquest, we dispatched five noophites of
San Francisco to the ranfehcrh~ of the
]Sdalos, distant fl’em us five leagues to-
wards the north.east, te call on these
Gentiles, and invite them to come to thfe
place we werfe. The night came on and
we went to rest, hoping that on the next
day the Indians invited would comfe, ~nd
visit us in peace.

[Concluded ~e~t ~wlW~,]

ALWAYS IN TIIE SUNSIIINE.

A LWAYS in the sunshine;

Always looking high,
Where, behind the thunder clouds,

Shines a brighter sky.
Always climbing up the hill,

Whore, serene and bright,
Shines thfe Eternal City,

With its gates of light.

Always in the sunsMno ;
And, though dark the way,
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Finding out some little spot
Where the sunhoams play:

And though all around be waste,
Without dew or showers,

Thlno a little spot enclosed,
An oasis of flowers.

Always in the sunshine ;
Singing still tby hymn:

Always groping for the path,
Through the forest dim.

Creepingwhere thou eanst not, walk,
Fooling for the way ;

Looking up to tlnd one star,
Harbinger of day. o.r.s.

TH~] MINERSVILLE MYSTERY.

]IY" IDA LE CI,ERC.

,,"~IETOU write for the papers, sometimes,
.t don’t you, ~h’s. Lo Olero?"
" Sometimes, Mrs. Farrago," I replied.
" Well, I have found out how they pay

the prlnters~I mean them that does the
work, set the type, you know--and I
guess I can toll you how you, or anybody
that writes, can help some of the poor
fellows to make a little more money I"

"Ind0ed ?"
"Yes, I have read so much about them;

how real smart they are, and how very
poor they are, that I was struck right
away with the ide’, when I found out
they were paid so much for ovo’.’y m ; it
was certainly supernumerary I" (Super:
natural, she meant.)

"What was the idea, Mr. Farrago ?"
I asked, as she rested after her big word.

"Why it is for you to put in as many
an m as you oan~brlng in lots of words,

instead of thankfully accepting and re-
membering it, in order to avoid making
absurd mistakes before others, who may
ridicule them.

Mrs. Farrago is rich, and I beingpoor,
she patronizes me excessively, and though
very often annoyed I do not like to offend
her, she is so truly a good, warm-hearted
woman, and if she has one peculiarity
above another, it is the desire to seem
well informed upon every subject, from
the most simple details of the kitchen up
to the machinations of our political wire-
workers ; and a strange sonsitlvoness, or
rather stupidity, which settles to anger
towards those that make her conscious of
a fault, though in the most delicttto man-
nor they may do so.

In reply to my assuring her’that the
idea was without doubt entirely original,
she said: "Yes, I flatter myself it isl I
should be perpetually thankful if I ever
could do anything to help prlntersl I
respect them, because 1,’ranklin and
nearly all of our groat men have at one
time belonged to that graftl"

I suppose Mrs. Farrago meant craft,
but you must use your own judgment to
interpret her misapplied or mispronounc-
ed words ; I can only promise to act the
part of a faithful and exact roporterl
She continued~

"But all I can do is to inscribe for lots
of papers and magazines; howsomover,
I didn’t call to talk about that, but come
to ask if you would go with me to see
Mrs. Asphodel, will you ?"

"With pleasure, Mrs. Farrago, if you
era wait until I hear my daughter’s les-
son," I replied, and directly commenced

llke commandment, and, and sioh like I" it ; for there was so much to interrupt
"The idea is certainly quite new, on- tim regularity of her recitations thatthoy

t .... :-:-air" I ronlied, gravely, for. often wore altogether omttted, and forIrOlV urt[~tm . l
I sl~ould have’ given offence if I had I this reason I did not’like to postpone the
htu hod oreven ~¢ontured to explain, lpresent one.g .......... el Xro,~ I always deslro to make every
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illustrate it by some remarks of my own.
(I can hardly ever do so now without
laughing at Mrs. Farrago’s eomioM at-
temp~ to tbllow my example.) After lis-
tening quietly for a short time, my visi-
tor, perhaps wishin~ to hear her own
voice, and supposing it would be an easy
matter to hoar a plain geography lesson,
bogged the privilege of doing so, and of
course [ consented.

l~irs. Farrago succeeded very well until

cams the question, "Describe Copenha-
gen," and the answer--" 0oponhag0n is
the capital of Denmark, and situated on
the cast ooas~ of the island of Zoahmd. It
is a handsome city, has a harbor and a
great many docks." 0hild-lil/o, my
d ~ughtor had not pronounced harbor per-
fectly plain, and her now teacher thought
she said barber; also in her own little
mind mistaking the moaning of the word

vast; (it should have boon vast docks);
she had not given a cord:oct answer. Mrs.
Farrago did not know this, as she could
not readily find the answers ; she did not
try, because the child’s ready replies
convinced her that they were proper
ones ! Bu~ this last answer suggested an
idea that might interest her pupil, there-
fore she said, "It has bat one barber,
n~y dear, so I suppose that most all the
men don’t shave, but admit their board
to grotv like the minm;s ! And I suspect
that they have heaps o’ sick people, else
they wouldn’t have so many doctors, or
docks, as they printed it for short I"

With this novel explanation, my
daughter was evidently interested, but I
was obliged to leave the room to give
ven~ to my mirth.

When the lesson was finished we wont
together to call on Mrs. Asphodel, who
was as desirous of appearing ignorant of
at least all useful knowledge as was Mrs.
Farrago to seem well informed; indeed
the two wore a complete contrast.

Mrs, Asphodel never tired of trying to
personate a luxurious indolence ; accord-

ing to her account, she never even dress-

ed herself without assistance until she
left her southern homo for Calilbrnia;
(and now I think of it, it seems to me
strange how many persons were wealthy
until they came to this country, by which
they have lost everything! indeed, I once
supposed that tim desire to bettor their
fortune had caused most ef the people to

come hero, but of course their evidence
to the contrary has convinced me of my
mistake l) :But to return to my story.

" I am so glad that you have happened
to call just now, for I am in.such treu-
blew said bits. Asphodel, almost before
we wore seated,

"Dear reel what is it? No ruining
misastor, I hope 1"

":No, Mrs. Farrago, but Mr. Asphodel
declares that I must do my own work!
that he is not able to pay oven one ser-
vant; just think of it l lie discharged
my only one, yesterday, and after getting
the breakfast wont to his work and never
returned till dinner time, when there
being nothing for him to eat, and the
house not in order, he was positively
cress, aud said that I must not vex him
orion that a’way !" And looking angrily
at her lord, who was then present, the
much-abused lady buried her time in her
handkerchief and sobbed softly.

Of all things deliver me from being
present at a connubial quarrel ; therefore
it was with real thankfulness that I be-
hold the departure of Mr. Asphodel, who

was ovidondy ashamed of the publicity
with which his wife paraded their family
feud. l~Ioreover there was a look of
wounded love, which though suttbring
bitterly, was yet too strong to die; he
must still love the boautifld woman,
though site fell flit short of bolng that
friend which every good and rational
man desires in a wife, I believe he was
a wershlpper of the boautithl from his
handsome wife down to the most trivial
form thereof. His homo assured me of
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this, for Lho cost and care of it far ex-
ceeded those usuttlly scou in the mines,
where one’s residence not being consid-
ered permanent, it is generally thought
a waste of time and money when invest-
odin this manner.

But at present, his homo was far from
being pretty ; it was extremely untidy, if
not absolutely dirty.

Good Mrs. Farrago had l mmx ~ll this
time quite uneasy, and now with blunt
plainness, if not positive indignation, ex-
chtimed, "Yuur husband is right; he
works hard, then wily shoahl’ntyou help
]tim? La me! you should jist saw the
work I use’ to do before we got, rich, and
I dhla’t fl’o~ about it n’ither Why, when
we first come to California, I cooked for
fia||’teon men and tuk ia lots o’ washing,
and 1 never iujoy the money I spend now
like that I coral by my own hard work!"

"Indeed," said Mrs. Asphodel, "I
never would work that a’way [br nobody,

and that would be no pleasure to me in
earning money; .[ always was cared for
hy my dear father till I married my dour
dead husband, and on hitn 1 depended
till--" But he, re another succession uf
subs concluded the ecru plaint and sol’ton-
ed the heart uf Mrs. Farrago, who said--

"Well, let me persist you, to.day ; it’ll
all come right after awhile,"

" 0 will you be so good? and then
perhaps Mr. Asphodel will repent of his
harshness l" said the scltlsh beauty.

I rose to go, as I wished to call at the
cabin el’ a now neighbor whom I had no~
yet soon, as they had lint lately arrived
at our camp, and direct from the East.

What a change it was from the house
to tile cabin! a change in more ways
than otto. In the one wore nlttny luxu-
ries, in the other the want oven of’ ninny
necessaries ; the one in dire disorder, the
otltor the perlbotiun of neatness; nor did
the diffe|’enco end hero, but uscending the

cabin stop, I was assured that while the
claims ot’ one to the title of lady wore

doubtful, to the Other that title wan at:
firmativoly so, no~ only by education, bu~
that which was oven more essential, by
nature also. Ah 1 the infinite grace with
which she welcomed me, and made the
embarrassing self.introduction a pleasure;
how cosily and cordially we two con-
versed, no~ as strangers, but as sympa-
thizing sisters I 0! that longtlmned cqll
~wm a soul-feast, such as I but seldom
en,ioyed, ller husband, Mr. ltino, was
a noble looking young man, and her only
child, an eighteen mouths’ old baby, an
angel, if angels are over,loving, mischiev-
ous sprites, possessed of beautiful rosy
llps and tangible tbrms l

The cabin had hut one room, which
was partitioned by m trtuins now looped
back, disclosing a clean, comlbrtable
looking bed, albeit the bedstead was
huilt of rough hoards; a few pine shelves,
graced by a little library, beneath which
was another supporting a work-baslcot,
all in perfect order; trod a soft carpet
upon the iloor, fronting the bed and ex-
tending to tho lounge opposite, whm’o
Mr. and Mrs. llino now rested, while they
made me occupy the only chair, a home-
tnude one, hut withal very conflbrtablo
in its wadded chintz corer.

They were washing when I called, and
now laughed at their awkwardness; at
least she did, but I mu sure it was with
[t great sorrow that he looked at her
tremhling little hands and lmlpitating
person, and that a deeper meaning than
the words imply was understood, when
he said, "I have great pity for ourselves
now ;" and in her pointed reply, "And
why? are we not rich in each other?
How much would you take for Daisy and
I, or tbr what would I exchangt~ Daisy
and you ?" There was a hidden mean-
ing, that I was quite oo|’t,fin, but what
it was I could no~ then understand.

I apologized fi)r interrupting them, and
wnuld have left after a little, but that
they urged mo with unnti~tal(ahlo sln-
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supper For tile table, lind he hold up

eolhLpsed looking olJjecr which evidently
had no right about tl~o oulilmry dep~trt-
mont; I

"0 merey l it is D,fisy’s shoe !" she
’exehdmed with so much horror that I in-
voluntarily laughed outright, as ~tlso did

~lr. l?~ine, and with increased holu’tiness
as she tried to explain, "l)lfisy must haxo

lifted the cover and pu~ in the slv)o
while--"

"Ha, ha, hal Ida never mind, the
laugh ~ilI do us more good than the
fi)od I"

I ~tlso tried to reassure her, and direct-
ly we were but the more merry for the
trilling i)mldent.

Ahor supper Mrs. Farrago dropped in,
disturbing our cosy olmt by her gossip
about Mrs. Asphodel. "l’m really ah’ahl
that Mr. Asphodel will be druv to his
otarnal ruin by his wife--he is nc[trly
mhtractod betwixt his love for her ~,d
his love for order, betwixt her extrttva-
gauce and his poverty. And she, poor
thoughtless critter, is the cause of his
bein’ poor. I dechtro I am sorry for
both dn ’era ! S~ty, 5Its. Rino, they have
got a queerish story round hero ’bout you
,tn’ her, and I jist include you ought to
know it I"

"Ah?" fldtored Mrs. ]fine, as she
kissed Daisy% curls, and thus screened a
tell-tale fitce--" Yes, they do say silo wlts
back hero again that very eveuin’ after
her first call, and somebody hearu her
say, jist as silo was goin’ awtty, enl.nest-

lik9 she stays to you: ’ You will keep nay
secro~ for me; O, by the love you have
tbr your husband do not lot this thiug
come l)etweou mine and me!’ Thorn’s
,~,ho very words, aml ain’t they odd ones
to 1)o calculating ’round? Now I don’t
wtmt to be acquisitive, but re(.lcon you
might as well toll me whether the story
is true!" She ~r)ncludod while she
watcl~ed Mrs. ltlne with keen curiosity.

[ Co)lcludrd ~ext )...th,]

eerity to stay, and kept up a continuous
course of eonvors~tiou t~pon which I did
not like to break, :tnd dloreforo made an
unprecedented call for length, and only
rose to go as a knock at the door inter-
rupted it and announced nmv visitors.
Looking up as they entered, I was sur-
prised to see ~[rs. Farrago and Nrs. As-
phodel, which surprise was not lessoned
l)y the strange boh,tvior of Mrs, Asphodel
us I introduced her lind her oompaniou
to hit. and Mrs. Eino; they too, seemed
to be t’mdor some restraiut, I~s they ac-
knowledged tile introduction to ,Mrs. As-
phodel, who blushed and lmlod, until the
erimsou tide slowly ebbing, she foil back
fldnting.

"Poor thing I I really didn’t think she

had worked hard ; she must be poworflfl
weak to give ou~ that easyl" s~dd t, ho
khul-ho~trtod but unsuspicious Mrs. Far-
rttgo. But [ was sure it wl~s not bodily
fatigue, bu~ I~ mout,fl shook, and going
honlo, tts [ did, wholt silo httd soluowlult
recovered, I tried to refrain from puzzling
my head with the mystery, I shamed
my curiosity, trod asked it what right it
ha:l to try and solve the ~dlhirs of
strangers; hut mother Eve was strong
within me, m~d i continued to wonder
over the nmtter.

CIIAPTI’IR II.

~’riendships soon ripen in this genial
clime, whether owing to the atmosl)heri-

cal warmth, or the heart’s holy fire tlutt
i’m’over burns fi)r the dear ones " ltt
home," as we of Cttlifi)rnia always love
to tlesigmtto the ohlcr St,.tos. ’l?herolbro
but it lbw days p~tssod after my call at
the cabin, until I was there lbr tt good
afternoon visit, llow gay we were, Mr,
and Mrs, Rino, and my husbtmd and I ;
the move so ’that numerous mlshttps,
arising l’rom Mrs. Riuo’s hmxporionco,
were it conthmal 1)rovooath’o to hmghtor.

"WhRt is this, ld(t ?" asketl Mr. ltine,
who was helping his wife llroparo the
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TIlE TWO GUESTS,

I SAT in my ehaml)or theother night,
The lattice open wide ;

Beside me, scowling, sat Despair,
When in came ll:opo, that angel fair,

And,nestled at my side.
She said,--" Two spirits walk the earth :

On o is an angel bright;
The other, from the shades below,
Where the rivers of :Ercbus ebb and flow,

.Amid the reahns of night.

One, you ntay ahvays know lter by
’l:ho gloomy scowl site wears ;

The other sits. and smiles, and sings-
.You may know her by the joy she brings,

And the welcome news she bears.

That scowling guest oft talks with you,
While seated hero alone ;

Then you begin to wear her frown--
Your voice grows thick, your hands hang

And your het~r~ is like tt stone. [dowib

I turned to see my scowling guest,
]3ut fi)und that she had Ih>wu.

That angel, ~vith her voice so gay,
IIad driven tits demon quite away,

And sat by me alone.

ANECDOTES OF S~G.ACITY AND
INTELhlGENCE el.,’ A~N[MALS.

h OtlAPTER ON DOGS.

A LTIIOUGII animals may not pos-
sess tim gift of tease)t, we cannot

deny that sometimes they exhibit a largo
amount of sayacily, and often surprise us
with the wonderful skill and dexterity
which they dial)lay in aeSomplishing 
desired cad, The Ibllowing are solno of

the incidents of this kind, which have
come under our own observation, or have
boon derived from sources wit ieh leave us
little room to doubt tl’~oir authenticity:

.l)cccj}lio)~.l)r~tcticcd by a ~reu~/bu)tdland
Dog.--A relation of ours owned a largo
Newfoundland dog. lie had boon long

in the tiredly, and was so trained to
strict habits of honesty, that the least
deviation of it in other animals seemed
m excite his abhorrence. For instance,
if he saw the old family eat stottl a piece
of meat, which she sometimes did, from
the larder, he would sei’zo her by the nape
of the ned:, and hold her until she had
dropped it; and:thea instead of eating
it himself, he would stand and bark over
it till he had attracted the attention of
some one of the filmily, who would come
and. tttko it away.

But although ho was such a pattern of
honesty in everything that related to his
master, as soon as lie was away among
strangers, or the nearest neighbors, lm
would steal whatever lie could sot his
eyes on. lie would go into a neighhor’s
house, and if the family wore not on the
look-out, he wonld make his way to tim
kitchen, anduncovering tim moat.pot, he
would take the largest piece 1~o could
lind, and cltrry it out and hide it. But,
as if to keep up the appeartmce of hon-
esty, he would return and very carofiflly
’.’oplaco the cover on the pot, and lick
up all the grease th,tt he had drop-
pod, as if to say, "I’ll be too smart for
you this time ; no one sh,dl suspect me
of being a thief."

This trick of his was several times
repeated,

Co))co’l of acl~o~t bcltccot hoe Masti~:~’.
,4. gentlennul, residing near a market
town in England, wits the owner of a
mastifr, whom lie was in the habit of
sending every dity to market, with a
basket hung on his neck, in whidt he
brought homo the meat [br the i’amily
dinner. One day, on returning with his
load, he was attacked by the curs on the
street through which lie passed, and he
had hard work to drive them oil’ and at
the same time prevent his moat front
being stolon by the thievish, hungry ours.
I[o succeeded, however, in reaching homo
in safety, and setting down the basket,
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he roihsed the piece of moat which liis
master offered him; and instead of his
usual giacl look on such occasions, he
bung down his head very sulkily, and
went sneaking doggedly out of the house.

In a neighboring house lived a gen-
rio|nan, who was also owner of a largo
mastiff; between whom and our mastiff
of the market:a deadly hatred had always
existed ; indeed, flmy were never known
to moot without a fight, of which they
generally carried the marks for days af-
terwards. To the old enemy our mastiff

bout his way, and great was the surl)riso
of tile beholders to see those two dogs
standing side by side, on a hill near the
house, with their fueos turned toward
each other, as if in earnest conversation.
But their surprlsewas still greater, when
they saw tile two dogs set off together
towards the village in which stood tile

market, and in the direction of the street
in Which tile mo;rning light had occurred.
Soon tile whole street was aroused by the
cries and yells of the poor wounded curs
which had attacked our mastiff so un-
mercifully, a fow days before. The two
strong mastilt’s pitched into them, grant-
ing no quarter; and many a cur lay

biting ti~e dust, and paid for his insolence
with his life.

When they were finally driven otr from
the work of destruction, by the owners of
the curs, the two mastiffs were soon to
go to a brook together, just out of the
village, and having washed tl|emsoh’es
from the blood and dirt of the encounter,
they each returned to his master’s house,
and over aher appeared to be firm fi, ionds
to each tither.

Trlcke~T in a ~lmn&l.-A young gen-
tleman, residing in Edinburgh, was the
master of a beautififl spaniel, who had in
all probability been taught to steal for
tile henoli~ of his master. It was some
time boil)re his new master, who had
bought the auimal from a person who
dealt in dogs, l)ecamo aware of tills irreg-

ularity of his morals ; and he was aston-

ished and teased by the dog bringing
home articles which he had picked up in

an irregular manner. ]Jut when he per-

ceived that he proceeded upon system, he
used to amuse his friends by causing
him to give proofs of his sagacity in the
art of stealing; of course, putting the
shop-keepers, where he meant he should
exercise his faculty, on guard. The pro-
eoss was curious, and excites some sur-
prise at tile pains which must have been
taken to qualify the animal for those
practices.

As soon as the master entered a shop,
the dog seemed to avoid all appearance of
having come with or recognizing him, and
lounged about; with an indolent sort of
air, as if ho had come into tile shop of his
own accord. In the course of looking
over some wares, his master indicated, by
a touch on the parcel, and a look toward
file spaniel, that which he desired, and
then left the shop. The dog, whose
watehfid eye caught the hint in an in-
stant, instead of following his master out
of the shop, continued to sit at the door,
or lie by tile tire, or watch tile counter,
until he observed tile attention of the.
people of the shop withdrawn fl’om the
prize which he wished to secure. When’
o~-or he Saw an opportunity of d,ing so
unobserved, he never failed to jump upon
the counter with his ibrefeet, got the
gloves, or whatever else had been pointed
out to him, and escape from the shop to
join his master.

l[ffecling I, stance of Memory and Aft
fecthm ’ht a l)og.--A gentleman in Oon-
ncetiout own’ed a large Newfonndhmd dog,
of which he was very fond, and which
always manifested [’or him the greatest
affection. The kind mastersiekoned and
died, and the ,log, fi’om the hour that he
saw his dead body carried out of the
house, lost all his for|nor vivacity and
playhdnoss, and went moping about the

[ place, refusing his food, and wasted to a
mere skolct,,n.
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One day, many months after, during a
season of house cleaning, the geutleman’s
portrait was removed from the darkened
parlor, where it had boon hlmging, and
placed on the {leer, against the wall of
the front hall of" the mansion. The dog
came into the hall with his head and tail
banging down, moping and spiritless as
usual, when suddenly his eye llgbted on
ti~e portrait of his old and loved master.
In an instant, what tt changol I[e sprang
towards it with trll his might, ldssed the
face, the bands; and so loud were his
cries of joy tlu~t they attracted ttll the
family to the spot, where they could with
difficulty restrain their tears, at a sight
so strange and aft’erring. UNcI,z J om~.

OALIFORNIA-- I[ER 0LIblkTE.

BY W. W, CARPENTER°

"I’N a cllmat, io point of view--as in
JL ahuost e~cry othor--Qalifornla is
without a riwd; without a spot whoso
charming Eden-like atmosphere can boast
of oven an approximation to ours. Ah,
yes! the glorious, hcaven-fitvored homo
Of our adoption, on the charmlng borders
of Paeific’s verdant shore, is nature’s
mastei’pieoo. On no other section of na-
ture’s vast dominions has the great Dis-
penser poured forth from his laboratory
no copiously of tim divine essence of con-
centrated beauty mid loveliness. The
nm|aory of s~eues upon old Atlantio’s
shore arc dear lm me--sacredly dear--be-
cause they are ttssociated with reminis-
cences of dfildhood’s pare and guileless
hours, never ttgain to recur; bat wore
those sacred ties, mad cherished recolloo-
tlons of dear old homo, ton thousand
times more passionate, they wouhl not,

Iuo’ol, health-laden breeze fi’om off a snow-
clad hill in summer ; but to realize the
former, he lnus~ penetrate the ullima
lhulc of the American possessions on the
south ; ~vhilo the latter olin only be found
on some high peak in the Canadian wil-
derness.

And now, my Atlantic brother, wd will
suppose that you have wintered in Flori-
da-,whidh, I believe, is admitted to pos.
se~s the most mild and pleas’ult climate

I of any Atlantic St|ire--and what then 9
/ Why, just this : Had you spent only one
/day out of that winter on this coash
/ in our soft, mellow, droa|uy climate, you
would in that day have reaped more solid,
soul-satisfying comfort, than in all the
other three months. Then, had you re-
ceived that single inspiration of sammer
breeze fi.om off Siorra’s silvered head,
instead of 0anada’s harsh don|ain, you
would have experienced a st ul.olovttting,
body-invigorating, lung.developing sen-
sation, which old Canada ctt|l never 1)o
the father of. "Within the limits of the
Golden State can bo fi)und almost any

climate, fl’om the nearly tropical to as
cold as any would desire. The great
Sacramento Yalloy trauquilly reposes in
a climate that blossoms with nevor-ehd-
ing summer; whilst seventy miles will
place the traveler on a bank of snow,
which has concealed terra ]?rma from
mortal gaze fi)r ages, The climate in the
Sacramento Yallcy, in the winter season,
is a lmrn)o|fious blondiug of till the eli.
marie qualities of Italy, Greece, and
Palestine combined. So says Bayard
Taylor.

Perhaps by far the most awe.inspiring
scci~o that it is possible for the mind of
man to dwell upon, is to sttmd in that

they could not, oven then, for a moment I valley of perpetual summer, and look
induce mc to entertain the thought of ex- [ upon the adjoining mountains of porpot-

changing my adopted home for that of/hal winter. Can tlmre boa more pro-
my birth. It is true, the dweller on the] found sulk]rot for contemplation than to
A.t[antio sldc can enjoy tlm smile of sum- live in summer, yet in the presence of
mor in mid-wlatar’s chilly reign, or a[wlntor? To visit the outskirts of the
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beauiifitI city of MItrysvillo, on a clear
d, nuary day, and spend an hour in Flo-
ra’s bounteous garden, and there inllalo
the bahny atmosphere, as it fiflls npon
you as soft and sweet as a fresh-born
zepl|yr fi’om heaven, and raise the organs
of vision to that mountain chah~ of snow,
apparently not more than fifteen miles
distant, ,nd you will at once acknowledge
that the contrast forms one’ of the most
elmhanting prospects that it is possible
for tllo eye of mortal to dwell upon. That
grea~ body of snow is sixtyqivo or seven-
ty miles fl’om you ; but you have only to
nlount the stage in the morning, and at
night yon are in its presence.

Reverse ~ho scene. Four n|ilcs fronl
where I now write, and in sight of whore
I now sit, a stupendous mountain (Pilot

l?oak), ro|u’s its ghmt head to as great an
altitude as any other point of the Sierra
Nevada, and on whoso hoary head reposes
a cap of snow, which has never been
dolthd since the adveat of civilization in
those pat’ts. Upon the summit of tllab
migllty monument of nature have [ stood,
and ohl that it wore possible for me to
delineate the mere outlines of that gor-
geous view. But I cannot; no pen can
do it, nlllch less InillO. It WaS grandly
sublime m stand upon that heaven-tow.
oring pinnacle off ice, and listen to tim
voice of the angry w~uors as they wihlly
ruslacd on, in tlloir nutd career, through
gorge after gorge, anti cation after cation,
as if e:tch drop was cent.ending with the
other tbr an advance place on the tiaal
journey to tho mato|’nal bosom of the
mother of waters. Bat raise your eyes,
and glance over mountain, hill, and dale,

and what is that, so bri,d~t and s arklin,,
in tim distance? It is the Sa~’amonto
Valley, blossonfing in the summer of its
luxuriance. Take another look still be-
yond, and ’what is that standing out so
shadowy and so faintly as to be barely
discernible from the blue other above?
It is the coast range of mountaias~ whoso

flanks have boon washed by the surging
billows of the i Pacifio for ages upon ages.

A.nd what is that hdntly distinguishable
gorge? It is the Golden Gate !--the in-
lotto by far the mos~ lovely and bounti-
ful country that lies under the smiling,
genial rays of an unclouded sun.

This is no fiction, reader. Such is the
purity of our atmosphere, tlmt you can
stand on the top of the Sierra Nevadas,
and look upon the Golden Gatc--a dis-
tahoe of nearly three hundred miles I

TIlE FALSE MERCIIANT.

SIRFelix was warrior of high prow-
oss, but therewithal~ of small pos-

sessions and slender, income, and careful
el’ his little patrimony, Sumnmned to
the de£enco and rescue of the Iloly Sop-
nlchre,- he looked arotmd for one iu’;a, hoso
hands he nlight repose conlhlonee; for he
had sold his Ibw fields in order to raise a
suttioient following of Ill’lllOd osquh’es to
enable his hanner to be raised with credit
on the tiolds of Palestine, Some little of
his n|onoy yet remained, and Sir Felix
desired to place it with some alan of
trust, that it might remain fin’ him,
shouhl ho over return from his hazardous
expedition.

A,nong all the merchants of tile inlpo-
rial city no one bore a hi,,dler or more
extended reputation tlnm gautas; fl.om
east to wesL fl’om north to south, his
agents wore in motion, and every nation
roeog fisod the )ower and" tim enel’,’, of¯ _,, 1 ~,3.
the groat l~oman nlercha|lt; the wild
hordes of the deserts of the east, and the
roving bands of the Scythians, were alike
!n his pay--the hire~l g, ual’dians of the
long tiles of camels, or the countless
wagons that bore his goods from one
nation to another people.

" Ills Itrgosles with porlly s||ll~
Like signors and rich burghe’s of the Iot,tl
O as t were the lutgcRill.q of Iht~ so|t--
Did over.peer the pet y Irl lllckers,
That ourlslud tt, lh’~nh’dhl them reverence,
As they Ilew by them with their woven wings."

his affections seemed placed on Iris m~my
ventnros; lie cared little how the ~in~i
blew, whether fitir or tbul, and seldom
consulted his maps for the ports or
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sailing.
’= Ilia ventures were not in one vessel trusted,
N~r to clio flaeo ; iior WaS Ida whole estate
Upot~ tile fo’ttmt,’ of It Ircse t. yenr;
’l’hl:rt:fore his 111121’e ittll(ll~o ll|tttle hz I not sadY

To this moreluml; Sir Felix weal.
"Good Sir," sltid tile knight, "I come

to entrust yea with the little that remains
to me of uly paternal fl)rtunc, after rais-
ing my followers for the lhfly LImd, and
t’urnlsifing their and nay o.quipnlents.
’.l~horo are t~ thoustuld pieces or gold; re-
ceive them in trust flu’ me, sllou-ld [ over
return, lr [ fall in Palestine, take them
to yourselt’. For no wife, lu)r chihl, nor
relative have [, nnd of wealth none caa .[

"Freely do 1 receive the frost, Sir
Knight, ~tnd honestly will I, il’ it S.~!I
please you, employ your In,racy unt|l[
~,ott sluhl receive back your own withI

, , I
Nay, no.’,, ~ood mereh|ult, I am no/

trader i mak’o thou what thou wiliest o1’
the gold, so that I do but regain lay
lllOnoy on lily retltrli,~

With these words Sit’ Fell.< tarned to
leave the house of the merchant, when
Cautus stayed hint. . ..........

"Sir I(ni,_,’ht--stay, ~h’ ~xmgnt, tlntll 
can give vo’~l.a written acknov,’ledgmenl;
of the trust, and ~t bond to return it oa

tracks to or over which his vessels woro l case attd war wear down the bodies ofthe holy warriors, and dissensions weak-
en their stror, gth. l, too, have suffered ;
and now I return to redeem the pledge
with which I entrusted you on my do-
partureY

"The pledge, good pilgrim---what
pledl~o ?"

" lJost thou not kn~w me?" aske,1 the
knight, as he hi|red his Oleo aud herd.
"Sore ns disease has wasted me, nlany
must there be that know me."

"Sit’ l?ilgrhn, I know thee not--who
art thou ?"

"Am I not the knight. Sir Felix, m!d
Iu’t net thou the m~clmnt Oautus, nl.
whoso hauds I lllacod a, thousand pieces

tttko with nlo to the grttve."
of gold, when 1: sailed tbr the lloly
Lalld.n

"Nothin,~ know I of thee or thine, Sir
I(night; but crone, if that thou sayest
be u, uo, show me my bond, and l will

thee that I owe."pay I have no beadY replied the knight.

" No bond, Sh’ K night; an!l yet x.v~t!ll!st
l~erstlWle it inel’ohallt that thou amst |,n-
tru st him with it thoasand pieces of ~old ?
Go to, ask of any man whether the mer-
chant Caut, as over takes a ph:dgo wil lmut
giving his bond, Go to--thou art tt bold

your demand."

’ ’" " ~! . . ’ ’ ",’.,,.i" ,
. x~ , -- - ~:- ~[or~h’ult," roi oined thou tlost deny me of my rigl!t." -’~ of

l~It3~ 1111~], ~tt , T,,’, ..... -i,,.,~, t~h,~awavi Sll’.~ to It vn, u
¯ (,,ht "no stOIIOlflr Itttt L. ii 1. Ca,t- , ..... a’ ..... : .....,~;’ fhl~ OIIl’S 9f Catll.tlSthq ,kn .,,. , ..... ., u,’-c ,~,,,,,°-’"~usllOW can l’ea/woe anu ,l,,~,~, ......- , , .........

[tlS IJOlltl pr(|ll[, nlu; ...... I ........ tel he h Is ttlflllillg to give Dill. I "
"YoIII’S passed over ilfilOl’~ tile nlorollRn~ !ll|pO~ ,. , ), . ¯ , , , , ,

_.. ¯ ’ ,,lin, Mixedhr-Ilshntent, Go, Suldglnq, le~.!h* gatb, s

his ventures had gone to w~.eek,,bt!t t!!O[.lU~..~o-e,’ fronl the reel, chant’s house

nlajtn’ity had conic to a goott, tpart!ot, a,u| ~:~1’ "lie sneers and throats o1’ Caatus
thd wealth IId rel)ll~tltit|~t OI uautus was/ alul t t

. ;
, , ’ ’ ~con and his sul)ortlhudes, Sir l, elix wandered¯ r ]~al ddto~onthudl~ ~s c~tV, andgloater than o~u ~ del, Ills hfo in haplos.~ly thlough the nt s

the filrtano ot’tho cru:’a ’ ’. ’ ,’," ,7"., - s~l ....... of the ticlds ~,ithout
been s ~tu’ed to bile, but sicK- s()tlgll~ tliO rllUt’cu. 1 r uhm ~ it ilso tolttl,deed had I ......... d its walls V~ [indorll g I’~ ¯ ".’ "’.,

,,,,-.~ lutd bt}rno do~’ . lanle ~ , , ..... :^,,h,,, over his inlsorles, tile
’:~"’/, ": .......... l;u.m hatl destroyett ono !teelff. t;"?’"’.~ ~,., ..... 1 r~el)lo wol|lnI|,
(IOII.TAI Ill tllu,j ...... . .... ,,* ~ ,-...I tl,,,t knitrltt, IlI0~ Illl oltt ~t~,,* ,~ i o1,,. ,,,,e , lo a,l,, dl.oZod the
It i~;lluu, ds :’:::’:~ i!It !i(il! ~ lti::i:ik~:~ ~ifl ;(:’ d’°’Jf ill’i: I::: g[:e~’ s tli~i!I’tlt!l~°tfl::~l t ca: I: l:n’ " tottered’

lea ,, stmablin~ over the stones tlmt lay
, to the inlnerhfl city. ~eatt~ol.ed in her pttth. Ill pity Oil her

~leauly clothed m a llllg!}t.u;~ th°ssl, ’ "’:-- .~i~ Felix lUoVed soluo el the
Sir Felix entered the splol~tlltt llOaSO el

eonHlt,u,,, ,~ ’ ¯ "
hnl~edhnents out ot’ her wits, and aSstsiOti

the laerehttnt.
’~ What tlowsl Sir Pilgrinl?" so, id

Cautus,
"But littlo good, Sir 3Iordtant. ])is-

the devotee to a part of the road whc|’oolt
her shnoless feet nlight walk with loss
ptfin and d|scomfort.
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"’.[’hanks, good fittl,er, for flty kind-
ness. 0hl as I am, and sore worn with
fitstin~, prayer, and travel, mothinks my
aged l’eaturcs bear n less mournful ap-
pearance titan thine."

"Good mother," rqioined the knlght,
"sm’dy hltvo I suttbred in the Holy Llind
by. disease nnd wonnds; 1)ut now more
~rlevous is my loss, tbr he towhom I had
entrusted the little remnant of my prop-
erty denies the pledge, and drives me
from his house as an iml)ostor."

When the oM devotee heard the whole
of the knight’s story, slto bade hint take
com[brt and follow her advice : then the
old devotee sent for a crafty worknlan, It
lnall of trust and ability, and he made
1 e . ’"~y her ord ~r ten lar,~o nnd talr chests of
wood, well adorned with ornanmuted
locks rind hinges, and enriched with eu-
rlm~s devices and colors on the outside.
"When these chests wore well lillod, she
sent fin’ ton porters, nnd told them to
taks ths ton chests to the house of Oautns,
endt successive man to he at least several
minutes ,ffter his prcdseessor. With the
workmen slte wont herself to the mor-
clnmt’s house, and told Sir Felix to come
i,t with the porter that brougat the first
chest.

"Good mother," said Cactus, as soon
as he saw tits old wontan come tottoriug
in, and recognized her as a devotee ot’
great roptuo, "good mother, what can I
do flu’ thee ?"

",~ly son," replied the old woman,
¯ oointing to the workman, "this my fl.iend
leaves l{olno to-dov fin’ l,lgypt., .’m~l would
tllltl slltno sa~o place fin" his groat we~tlth.
’.lh, thee, my son, flu’ thy known pnfi~itv,
have I 1)ro~{~ht him: and look, whore tile
first o1’ the ton Ghosts in which it is con-
tatined is now being brought hither."

At this moment the pSWtSP entered
with the th’st chest, aud placed it with ap,
pllront, dittieult ’3 on the ..~round. lhtrdlv
]lad t,auttls sxprossod.his thanks to the
ohl devotee, and her supposed fl’iond,
befin.o Sit’ Felixontcrod, and not, fin’ be-
hilkd him was scott another porter stag.
goring under the second chest. Only t.o
glad ’to sacrifice the thouslmd pieces to
obtain the troasm’o of the ton chests, the
merdmnt; hastened to Sir ]?slix and em-
braced him with every demonstration of
joy.

" Ah, nay fl’iond, my dear Knight!
whore have yotl boon? {i’hell did yml rs-
turn ? llec~ivo, I prty you, the gt~ltl you
entrusted to my eat’o, aud take the in’ior-

ost it has made during thy el)seato--
three hundred liks pieces. Oomo, my
dent’ friend, receive thins own."

Whilst Oautus was paying Sir Felix
his money, the ten chests continued to
arrive, u’ntll the whols number wers ar-
ranged on the tloor, a,nd ghtddsned the
eyes of the morohant ~ ith their external
glitter, and apparent weight.

"My son," said the old dsvotes, "there
be yo~ more than these tsn chests; we
will go and see aftsr them ; do thmt take
ears ot’ those during our absence."

With these words ths old devotee mad
the worlunan left the shop of OauttlS and
Ibllowed Sir Felix. ]~vory day, every
hour, Oaatus oxpeetsd the’it return, but,
the~ came not; the ten chests ~vero borne
into another wm’chouss, and the mer-
chant regardsd them as his own, as he
had given no docnmont for them. After
much dday, his avarice overcame him,
and Its proceeded to open the first ehes~.
The labor was groat, but endured gladly
ia the hopes of the treasure within ; ttt
htst, lock after look was tbreed, nnd the
lid kept dou’n by its own wsight alone.
Sending svory one away, Oautus entered

S I’ ’ -~ ¯ Sthe olo, et nnl apploached the uho,’t;
with a trentbllng hand he raised the
heavy lid, and hehl ths lamp over the
box, that he might better.scan its can-
tents. With a stulden scream he reeled
backwards, ntnl the hunp tbll from his
hand, and was broken on the stones with
whidl the box was filled. With the
three hundred piecss he h,ul given to the
knight, he had purdtasod nought bnt
tons of pebbles.

TIIB G I~,AVb],

BY ~ I{,t el,:.

Toy grave is deep and still)’,
Fs,tr ronnd its brink ahides ;

With veil all d,trk and chilly,
An ttnkaowa hutd it hides.

Its silence is unbroken
By tim sweet night-bird’s song ;

Alreoion’s flowery token
Fades on the moss ero long.

Yet, there alone can mortals
Their rest, long wished-for, find ;

There lies beyond those portals~
A homo for all manldnd.

’1he heart, long ~ atnlv pressing,
Throttgh storms to" reach the shore,

1;’lads peace, Iho prh.elcss hlessing~
Where it ettn bear no more.
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(~[ T IS subject matter of doubt ifthere be another spot on this wide

~) earth) whore social l)rh~cil)los a~id
~.j~, t¢~ social pleasures are more active
..~/ and more al)proohxted than in the
~v9 golden State; and yet it is witlfia

’~ the range of probability) to say) that
it is equally doubtfifl)if ~uy other

spot can be found) where a similar number
of intelligent persons enjoy themselves loss
~ocially than here, Yet it must be con-
fesscd tlmt here there is a noble indiflhr-
once to the usual ceremonials of persoaal
acquaintance with I)oth men and women)
that is not lbuod elsewhere. This arises
in [t groat measure fl’om the circumstances
iu which individuals hero li~d themsolves~
aml with the desire generally iblt to meet
the difficulties of their position Imlf way.

Much of the lack of social enjoyment is
doubtless attributable to the unexampled
scarcity of women) especially in the mining
districts) where) to this day) there is 
an average of more thou cue woman to ten
men ; and as their society is generally mo-
nopolized by those who have boou fortu-
nate) and can show them a largo share of
attention) the chances for unlucky sinners
are somewhat small, Of course there rtro
mauy redeemable exceptions to this rule,
but it will, as a rule) hold good with the
nmjority notwithstaudiug. This necessa-
rily excludes a largo portion of earnest
workers from all social pleasures, such as
are accorded to the poorest in older States,
In such conditious of social lifo) it is ma-
terial tbr astonishment that so mauy h)tvo
withstood those great trials to moral) phy-
sical) and intellectual health, Ilapl)ily
this cause is first disapl)oaring, and the
genial iaflueuco of womau is being felt in
the most remote sottleiuonts of the State ;
and when the I)rosent disl)rOl )orti°n be.
twooa the sexes is annihilated) the millon-

ium of contentment will come) and ’this
will be acknowledged

~ Of ever}’ hind tho primo,"

Well do we remember the first advent of
awomna at ~ mining camp m the early
day, aud the reverence involuntarily ac-
corded to her, esl)ecially ou one occasion :-
Some men were l’)assiag the clofl~ covered
house in which she had been installed)
when one of them who was busily talking,
not having noticed their close proximi!y to
it, was commencing to give utterance to
some very emphatic adjectives)when one
of his comrades called out in a loud whis-
per, "Bill--Bill I bush !"--and pointed to
the cloth covered sauctuary of the woman i
when he suddenly ceased, almost biting
his oaths in two, and with a loud laugh
made answer in ~ low voice, "l’d ahnost
made an unthiuking ass of myself before [
was aware of it; I’ll stand treat for that)
Joe, when we reach the store," Thus is
woman’s intlucaco ann mission acknowl-
edged-may she never act unworthily of’ it.

MR. F, was the keel)or of a hotel iu the
capital of one of the New Enghtad States)
where the Solous aud Lycurgusos of the
State found ample accommodations) at the
seasm) when their legislative duties drew
them to the capital. Among those were
many sorts of men ; the State represents-
fives being sturdy) well-to-do mou, com-
posed of farmers, ship-builders)laud spec-
ulators) lumber mcrchauts~ &c,, &o.

Among them was a flu.met of’largo land-
ed estate, but noted tbr his parsimony and
rigid habits of economy) and who wouhl
not scruple to take any measures) however
peuurious) to increase his already abun-
dant store of wealth.

One morning he went to the landlord)
and said, "31r. F,) I am delighted with the
aceommodation.~ of your house) ann the
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way you supply year table is grand, sir~
grand--good enough to feast a king ; but,
Mr. F., as I aln ,l phtin inalb and not at all
rich, I am abai,l [ shall not be able to stand
tl,e expense of such high living: beside%
I aln not used to it, and it will make me
sicl~. Do,fit you think you couhl give me
a scat at one end of the tal)l% where there
are but few dishes, and board me at half
price? COlae, don’t be hard on a plain
farnler, Mr. F."

"Well, I don’t see as I can well do it/’
replied the landlord. " Provisions are un-
comnlonly high tills year: ] can hardly
live with the price I I,m now charging, and
you are a representative, sir~ and want to
live like the ethers."

"BaL I anl willing to live much phfiner,
M’r. F. There’s your turkey lixlus, and
chicken fixiils, and varmicdli fixins~ I would
not give a cent Jbr thelll--tllat is, for my-
self; they are good enough tbr them that
like thenl, ,tll(l no doubt very genteel, and
nil that; but then, I tun a plaill fimnel.,
Mr. F., I cal, live on most ally thing. I Call
eat corned beef, and potatoes, and bread,
Itnd grow fit, on that. Colne, what say you
to that, Mr. F. ?"

"Well, as to corned beef, and potatoes,
and bread--if you will agree to put uI)
with them, I don’t k,mwbul I will agree to
board you at half price: bnt’it must be
kept a secret between us, ,~Ir. G,. I WOlfld
not like to have iI:y other I)oarders know
that [ had made such all arrangement with
any lllall,n

Our rellreseatativo departed in high glee
at the success of his plan of llrivate eeon-
olny~ and ~[r. F. laughed within himself; to
tllink of the rich store of tim there was in
l,rospeet.

lie called several of tlle waitel’S~ and
said to them : ’, You know Air. G. ? lie is
a rich mau--a man of ilflluenco, and pays
well for his accommodations. I want you
to be pa,’ticuhuqy caroflfl, and fimfish him
with all that the table SUllplles_ia no case
let hila be neglected."

When the dinner hour arrived, Mr. G.
took his seat at one cud of the table, and

a wailer stood very obsequiously at his
elbow.

"What slldll I help you to, Mr. O.7
Turkey, chicken-lfiO, venison, steak, roas
beef--wllich will you t,lke, ~h’. G. ?"

" Cornal heel" exclaimed Mr. G., with
very deehled voice, that was beard to tl ¯
fhrthest end of tile table--" Corned beef!’

Tlle waiter took the plate, and the corac ~"
beef was furnished.
.~In a moment more, nnother waiter, sec-
ing Mr. G.’s plato nearly elnlny, came her.
riellly up behind him ?"

"What shall I hell ) you to, Mr. O.?
Turkey, chicken-pie, veal, steak, renisoa 7"

" Corned beefl" exclaimed Mr. G., begin.
ning to 1)erspiro pretty freely, and at the
salno time coloring in tile face as red as a
cock-turkey

l~Ioro corned beef was brought and laid
on his plate; but M’r. G. llad not got it
more tlmn half swallowed, when another
waiter, seeing the half empty 1)late, came
up hastily behind hhn.

"What shall I help you to, Mr. O. ? Tur-
key, clliel, eu.pie, veal, steak, venison ?"

Ilumaa nature could hold out uo longer.
Sweating like a race-horse, and sult’oeating
with rage and vexation, he struck the han-
dle of !!is [’ork down on the table, with tile
force o[’a sledge-lmnuner, and thundered
cut-

"Can’t you understatld me l you bhm.
d erhlgthlek-headed, numb-sl, ulled rascals I
I don’t want any of your turX’el/fixlns, or
chicken fixh~s, or vm’mieelli Jixinsl ] am
not a turkey boarder l 1 am It reguhlr
corned beef boarder l"

The waiter started back in eonfasionj
the rellresentatives at the tllble, who had
kept their ears open to all that had been
going on, could hold in noloagor; and,
amid a roar of laughter that made tile hall
ring, Mr. G. was glad to make Ills escape
to the open air.

Tim Fourth of July might, with some
shadow of truthflflness, be termed the Poll-

Itieia,l’s Aalmal Sahbath ; act, however, as
"the golden clasp that binds together the

volume of the week," or
low so hapl,ily expresses
Sabbath of tile Ohristi~
that particular and onl
Inmdred and sixt
of his country are not s
of his party, and when
meet on one eOlYll’iIon

tile most glorious dayyel
If fl’om this day forwnr

era could be inaugural,
partier would love thei
Olfly and seek its weal
interest and issue, it w,
pier and more glorioas
States, than it can

OIIr ever weleolllo ex(

overflowing with the
ast{e and ilatriotie rejot
fi,Oln one end of the S
excepting Mariposa, ot’l
somewliat sareasticall
ly, remarks, that in
reason to suppose
pugilistic encounter b
Sayers, will supersede
our National h~depondc
Oh, L. A. lIolmcs
the Mariposans " exl)~
you go to," for that u

In the same saiir
roach .)ustiee we leave
was give,, in an Eas
lowing :-
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lrot,~

Only a few hours
you will be callell Ul
rights as fl.eeolen, a,
state your preference
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Patriotisln does noi
of year other clothe
UlfiOa.
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Vote. 1,’r;
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volume oF the week," or year, as Leagfol- I
]~ally ! Rally ! ! .Rally ! ! l

low so haplfily expresses the seveuth-day
Salfl.~ath of the Christiaas to be--but as
that particular and only day of the tbree
hundred aad sixty-five, when the interests
of his eonntry are not secondary to those

of his party, and when all Americans. can
meet ou one commou platform to celebrate
the most glorious day yet known to history.

If fi, om this day forward a purer political
era could be inaugurated, aud liteu of all

parties would love their common counlry
only aad seek its weal above every party
interest and issue, it would 1)e a flu’ hap-

pier and mere glorious day to these United

States, than it cau possibly be now.
Our ever welcome exchanges are flfll to

overflowing with the accounts of enthusl-

astic and lmtriotie rqioieings on that day,

fi’om one cud of the State to the other--
excepting ,Maril )osa, of which, the Gazette
somewhat sarcastically, although ihectious-

ly, remarks~ that ia future there is every
reason to suppose that the day of the
pugilistic encounter between lleonan aod

Sayers, will supersede the celebration of
our National hidepeMenco in that viciuity l

Oh, L. A. llohues, where do you suppose
the Mariposaus " expect you to die when
you go to," for that uufeelin g assertion ?

]u the same satirical splrih with how

much justice we leave our readers to judge,
was given in an F, asteru paper, the fol-

lowing :-
ADDRESS TO YOTERS.

Voters ! .
Only a few hours will iatcrveno boil)re

you will he c~tllcd Ill)oil to exercise your
~,ights its I’rcoalcn, and at the ballot box
state year pretbreuce Ibr rillS, re aud otlicers,

.lie I’relmred !
Don’t lV~ar ]~m’ best u,, ¯ ,.

~atriolism does aot require tlxe sacrmce
of’yoiir oilier clothes for the sttke of the
Uaioa.Roll lq’ ]~nn’ 7’rou,~er,~ and Go Ia l

Vole ]~arl!/ !
lrole Frequently ! ,~

Vote Often ! ! !
l(eql on iroting ! l I 

When you ~et well known at one Ward,
...... ., _’: ,:.., .... ,. manfully, and for

O ItnoI, II~r! uuu ~..v , , , ...~i..
glht°i you like, autl li.cquontt~--~ o m-’i.~,

fl, cquontly.

]b the, !’oils !
Save your connlryl llave you wives

aud ehildreu? Vote that those orphans
may enjoy hereafl, cr the political privileges
you are enioying, and lot not the traitor
and the tree’sou strike them down. 11’ they
do hit, hit back--We ueed not suggest
lfitting hard when you hit.

Vote until Sumlown !
Don’t Lose a Oltance! l

.Put in all th~ Votes you can / / l
Go it! Go it! I Go jill!

Swear iaynurvotesl Tfyou can’t, swear

in your votes, swear at the h~spectors of
the Electiou. llaye i~ swear at somebody,
Itt all events.

Irol~, alwa!ls !
Never mind your diuaer or supper, but

stay at the polls aad vote,
Vote conside, rahly l

The more yon drink the better you will
feel. Morcover~ the clmdidntes pay for the .::

liqtmr. See thcro is nothing left ovcr~
therefore.

lu couclusion, we would say--
Oontbme Iroti",q all day I l ! !

"W~I do not sapllOSe that many of the

renders of the Social Chair are in the habit
of hnhibing, 1)ut to sucll its el% we recout-

mend the perusal of the fifllowing excellent
description of "Washo Braudy/’ from the

Sierra Citizen :--

A new aud appalling sort o! beverage isi¢ ou baud and olrcred for sale" at Virginia
. . ~vbh e,’i<dllful siunifica~me it is termedCIt5. -- :~,. .... , ....,.-..~ "Washo lh’andy."

l)V s11rVlVlllg tlr1111~u~.,, . ," .... , ¯

¯ u ialison "Minnie l{iflo" anti " Ullitlllla col 1t.,,.,,..;,,,,’~ are mihl and soothhlg bevc-
l’,:i°~;:’"tl/e drilikiag of ,,,l, ich after the
li~%~118111,-’1"^ ,, iS said to grclttly, relieve the lu" -

tornaI scald. An acqulintauce arriving
s(ullowliat exhausted, llegau to peer ilbou~
for souietlliug tO driuk, and havillg been
advised of it ldacc where qood liquor was
to be had, inc~ultionsly sw~ll owed thirty or
forty drops of the Territorial destructive,
The ell’cot was instaneous ~nd appalling.

lie first turned whiic~ then red, then round
aud rouud, and finally horizolflal; his coun-
lonance ftt first depicting tile enmtions and
lihvsiogiionlica I llhelleulena era wild cat
,’" er till ta clufllceryl afterwards his

~,,,Th h; said to have ass,,i,,ed thit smiling
ex. u csston, peculiar, to travelers Iouud lue, rlastlng sl0el, in lhe Valley.o{ s,ugis
The loan l, eeo’l’el’efl, llowevei’, Itud descriilos
]he ]nterual seusatlon as tlutt of a stomach
fifll of galvanlc batteries, yellow hornets,
]topper.sauce ~tnd vltrloi I

1i

i
1
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Now if tile above is not sufficient to make
the reader somewhat of ~ Dashaway, we
have no holm of 111111. Yet, if he wants
further iatellectu61 light, we refer hhu to a
lmmphlet just pulflishod by the Association,
entitled "Alcohol, its Uses and Abuses/’
by Dr. I. ]lowell.

((A)f I NOT TIIINI,,’ 2ttS8 ?’~Onco two min-

isters of tile gospel wore conversing on
extomlmranoous preachhlg :

"Well," said the old divine, waxing
warm, "yon are raining yourself by writing
your se|unous and reading tllom oil: Your
congregatlou cannot become interested in
your preaching; and if you were called
upon to preach unexilectodly, unless you
could get hohl of an ohl sermoll, you would
be completely confused."

Thoyoullg diviue used all his eloquence,
but ill vain, to conviuee the old gentleman
that his written sermoa expressed Iris own
tlloughts and lbclings, andI if called Ul|Olb
could preach eXtelnporaneousl3-.

"As wo are of tile same fidth," said tile
yoang nliuister, "suppose you try me next
Sabbath morning. On ascending tile pulpit
you call hand n|o a text front any l)art of
tile Bible, and l will coaviuco yell that l
can preach without having looked a~ tile
text before I ~too,1 up. Likewise, I Intlst
be allowed the salno privilege with :yetb
aud see who will make the most of it."

Tile idea seenled to delight the old gen-
tlenlal b and it was imuledicttcly agreed
upon.

The following Sabbatll, ou nlouatiug tile
lullldt, his souior brother handed him a
sll l) of pal)or, on which was written : ’(And
tile ass Ollencd his nloltth and spoke;"
from which he llreaehed a glorious sermon.
charming the attentioa el’ the delighted
hearers, and eharmi|lg his old friend with
his eloquence.

In the afternoon the young brother, who
was sitting below the llUlpit, handed his
slip. After rising aud opening the lliblo,
tile ohl man looked anxh)u’sly arouud--
"Anl I not thine ass?" Pausing a tbw
lUiIHIt.os~ he ran his linger lhroag’h his hah’,

straightened his collar, blew’his nose like
the last trumpet, and ho road aloud: "Ant
I not thine ass ?" Another llaUSO: ill which
a deadly silence reigned. After reading a
third time--"Am I not thine ass?" be
looked over tile pulpit, at his fl’iend,
and in a doleful voice, said: "Itl, bd~
l" aTl|1 brolher ? "

]30nndt~.
THe. prettiest for this month iAugust),

are of erapo, shh’red. Somoof our ladies
have tile mistaken idea that crape is not
serviceable or suitable for our Sac Fran-
cisco cliumto ; but if tllcy will try it~ they
will find it both. Crape is also good to
wear ca all hill dross occasions--at clnu’ch,
or carriage, l)rolucnado, or opel’l~; for tile
last named) crape and allusion are almost
tile only suitable umtorial. One of the
haudsomost we have uoticcd, was white
crapoj shirred crown and white allusiou,
fi’ont ln|llbd; tile cape was off white silk.
covered with white blond spotted with
black; ca the front, t~ deep blond lace; on
tile right sidej three largo cabbage roses~
iuterminglod with tile lace--this forals tile
only triuuuing. Inside tlle fi.ont, fall white
tabs; at tile sides lind across the top, a
wroatb of full blown roses; wide white
ribl)oa strings.

Another, very beautifill, is of rose color-
ed cralm and silk, nlingled the same, and
varying on13: iu the laeo~ this being of
blacl¢. "Chautilly."

More on the’subject of llouaetswould be
SUlmrlluolls, as all our lady readers, even
in tile most remote llloulltaiu gorges, know
Its much about the slmpc and slze of tile
fitsbio|mble llonnot tlS we ourselves do--
need we say lllOre?

Al*roas are lunch worn, and made mod-
erately snlall sized! say about two-lhlrds
as h)ng as tile dross, aud are of Ibrty.ineb
wide sill(, trilualcd down the shies with
silk battens, surrouu,led by I)laelc lace,
forming rosettes ; tie with cor,1 and tassd

tomateb. Silk and
ionable for tlle hair,
children and adult
pl~cforred tbr street
lllueh wore ou tht

York. The
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’ ." . e face of the. driver, whUo thcpas-

to match,

Sill,: and umhaJr Nets ~re fash- 12ut mg. th hv~e in number, escaped unhurt.

’ L’,?:songut -’h ......
:i~

iomtble [or the h,dr, and are worn by both[ The corner stone .el a }’trg~e‘

chlhlren add ttdults. Kid g,tuntlets are/,, , ; laid witt~ much ’"
a

I emple ~ as ,. ,,^.).+~,,,~erv and ~ost streets,

pieferred for street gloves, Slippers arc the corner. .°~ ~u,,~s~e .......’~4th.

, . . . , u.omenades in NewlSttn l:ranetseo, Jut ~ l~x ress whicha~mch ~o~n on the ! - ; .,~-~ ’rim trins of the Po})y .P ....
, ....... f

..... ,, stf, tshmnablowrtyof~e~- 1 " . -,’, ...... ’ed by tee mumn ,:,...o
~/ork. l’he me ....... mb it baekl were m~c;’f-t,~ ... ~ele,,rlu)hed as |ntvmg¯ hair iS to curl ut ,~u ~ Western U~:It[I, WI~ ~ ~’ ’~it" ~UII~ang the , , , ..._a o.~blv at Ut~I’SOII ta 3~
from the forehettd, /again a[,,v~t, o’iis.date s of the 15tl~, :.

, ’ he cut of -,,-^ a,.r~e pavilion, intended fl~ r tho~articular change m t .... ~/ u!,~ .,:~, -,-.,-’,.~"on of t.ho S. t i. ~I.o-
;~i:~

])tosses, . . ,.- ’|’lmre are a fewlcnames [n~,., ~ ..... , h, the world--being
safiac length, ,’~e., ,~u. ¯ .. , ’v It, is the Itu’ge~ ,,~’~.~’-t.~t-lou~, -,^~ -’-eve ,mttern% but nothing dcset "1 150 "cot witte uy ....... ~"

a named Denton was chopphxging description here. Tim plMn flowing, / k ma ........ ,.uetoo when he found in
t~ua the +’ pagoda," di,,’iao attention ; some ~:ood, nea,t,: l::l’~:,,~,, tree a bag of gbitt {lust,
most Admire tbo tigl~t sleev% and when the L)HL~, o~, .......

worth $7,000. It had been there, evident-
that is the ease, wear it.

, a lonff thne, and the owner is pro-ly, for .° ....... ""e he would l|ave re-
.---a),----- b0.bly d ~’~d-7ot|l eL ~ ,~ .

¯ turned tor it,
i

~.~X011thl~ ~t:t;01~b O( ~lffrCll[ ~¢11t$,
The stern.wheel steamboat Sam Soulo

i[ ~ was sunk a few miles above Colustb on the
- ,~

’,,,. \Vn.rrell Fire Company of Marysville 1]r 1st ult.
: ’~ .... Visit to the fire hen of tiffs city, ,luno The schooner Ortolan, with a prospect-

bl=th, ana mL.~, ,-,,~"~-- ,~ IOtb. ing Imrty °~7~ t
’~ lhu).tiou is . ." g Straits~ sMlcd I’rom
., ities, depttrted for home on the this port Juno 25th,.... ,. ,h,, p~tciiic and Atlantic Telc-
o ,juno tou,, .... ." ¯ , ,- v;~ulia, ia Tularc A largo nmss meeting w.~s hehl in the

!
graph was compteteu ~’ " :’? ’ t’"¢’mtch nc’,~: l’ttvilio{l of t}le ~lcchanics’ Institute,

i]
one hlu’ tO’ed g,,us were fired there in honor on the evening of Jnne ’.)Sth, it, honor ofcounty. It the receiptof tim in’st u.’t ’

the defeat, by the Sulwe|ue Oourt, of the
.. of the event.
{ The m~dl stetlllxship John L. Stephens

l?eter Smith title to city property.

carried tuvtty 360 passengers and $1,6-t4,- A crone,, supposed to he that knownAts

084 ia troxsure, ,]une 20th. the Cbnrlcs V. Comet, was seen from Sac-ramento, tbr the first time in our day and
,.

~i ~ , Duenno ~ sluice robbcr,was~killed. I!ge,,e,.,tion,
,I on u,u ,,,~ , :.. ~.~ neihrious en.L ~, Another party of gold hunters took pas-

~.~

Sllge on tbo st~hooller Saltthtgo~ botlud for
~i

whilst engago~t m ,:,o "
~t The owner of the shueo lu~d placed a spring
’ l uerto I , ........ i~ tbo inturtm ofof his own invention on Iris boxes,

, ,a Union, with the intenthm of

" g,:li~iul, the robber intuh, crtently disch,u’g~dproceeding to ,,ay"t ’’~, .t
’ ’

llonduras.

Visttlia arrivctl in Stockton
Sam sailed for ]’nna-

11~:~ l’:[’t~] ’’igTl~° am, June 30th, and ,vas the Ih’st ot’ the,l)stcttlnet.

The stemner Uncle

steO.lnels I ,,,t,, ,,it,., ,lid ~ew ~1 ork.

madethreo daysth° tr,p t,,,tmt m,u’"’:-,,,,’" ......
"This, says the ly trips betwe.,c~ok"’.~’,., .:f’b’ifilion ,ted 221 ,

{’~[.,
l~elmblican, is the best time yet made, She took 379u,’.’uv ;, .....

On the 22d of June, the Supreme Court passengers,

ii

of this St,tie lno.do kl:owtt its decision

, Fourth of July, (ult,), the first

. , ,lebrttted I o,er Smith title to
On the .... :.. ,,r ears was rnn oa thc ~!tt~-

. ~,’~

ttgtuns! the ce,. ,,.,, e" v of San l~ra}~ci~.o! passenger u-,t:, ~[., ....
noloros ltaih’oau,

. the SUln’omu (3oart re-the upl~ntts ot ,3,~,,,°itt}~ titles ttnd titc ~ nn icet streut ann ,ut~,~ ......
tuu! in [ttvor o, .~’t’,~h’ rclhlquishes all ettyl On. the 3tlneels,U.,]}u~0:. ,.if, tht’. District. Court,,, ...
, ,~ intulce, ~v ..... I ver~et.l.tbo ̄ .~.,n0 t 00 Io Mc(J0.aley & Jc~ I~t( ~eSS el t. _r L~,,,. I;~IO OCCttl)aatS’ | and altoweu ,, ~" ) .) , ......:, titles in l~tvor ut ,,,,,,,~a" l le~S .~ . .~n,,~ for 1)l Illalna on the

:"’t
, ’evillo stage was ascending ,~ ees or’tim ~tato ¯ rt~uu.

As the l)o.~nt ..... ,~.,,,,dvear’s Bar, ,Juno| Tn~ ~onorn ~’~"=::o~,,|,~ersa||d$1,071,"
": the mountal}~, auu~u. ~’~lle rend gave way~ ’in2 in t; ’easur’~ ...........

::~
o t the outer u0.!n, ,,., ~’.. a,,wn the I )reci" llth ult., wttb 2~u t~."i’~ ,’ ~untrnet flu’ ear-
_ls,~,,)recil)itated tim stagu,.~;, ~ovel’elv in’

",]
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rying the re:ills by steamer lind cxpireds
aad tile postmaster had received )1o ia-
structiol~s relative thereto, )1o U. S. mails
were seal, out by her. Wells, |?argo & Co’s
]~xpress) howevel,, carried letters at twenty
Cell[.S each, alld lleWSj)a[lcr nlatter at tWell-

ty-five cents per pound. Five thonsamI
letters and abo~t 500 l)ol|nds o1" newspo.-
Ilers and nmg’nzinos were thas eoaveyed.

/lock suitable for the mam, faeture of all
excellent qualityof building ccmcnl;,was
discovered on the ra,ch el’ Bonito Wilso%
at San Gabriel, Los AHgeles couaty,

Mr. l]archty Woodward, a young ranch-
ere, near tim 31ission of S:ln Antonio, !lav-
i,g fired at a grizzly boar and wounded
him, was pursued aml torn to pieces by the
exasperated animal.

The Goh:lea 2,go arrired on tile ] 2th ult.)
with 5’]0 passengers and tile U. S. nmils.
This is the last mail to be receirod by sea)
’WithOIlt It now COl’,lt’~lbq,.

’.Pile change oF ronue fl’om Sea Francisco
to Sac [lalhcl, fi)r tile trild of .Judge Terry
lbr shooting Setmtor Jh’otleriek in a dtlei,
having" beeu grained, tile case came Ul) [br
trial on the {~th ult.; bu~ ,s the witrlesses
for tl)e prosecutiol~).suhl)cnnaed from this
city, did cot arrive in tim% and ao post-
lmnemcat or delay being granted I)y Judge
]lardy) Terry was disclmrgetl.

3[rs. ~I. O. l]landing, Vice Regeut of the
~loltnt Vernon Associ.tlion ia Oalitbrni%

l l’(}])orls that she has received) up to June
30th, $11,973 81, collected by the lady
,gents ill lhis State, lbr tile purposes ot~

the Sociely.
The eleventh senti-annual bah of tile

Hebrew Yomlg" ~len’s Liter, ry-\ssociation,
of this city, was ffivcn at tile Academy of
~[usicon tile llth ult.,when a beautiful
I)anner was prcsentt.,d to tile Assouiatioa
by ~ committee el’ ladies.

Some cxtellsive ]c,ds of copper were dis-
covered ill one of the spurs of the~Alonte
l)iahlo, that give l)romisc of becoming,
valuable.

The" State" and "Alia" lines of tele-
graph were consolidated on the 12th ult,,
under Iho n,mo of the Calilbrnia Stale
’J’elcgrnp h Company,

The Daily ]a en,ug Mirror, a literary and
uews.iouraal of eight pages made ils debut
on the Otlt all. ~lessrs. ])~g’getb ]{ulher-
hull) mid 1 card lormerly el tl e Go den

,1, a, alc its 12’Ael’pllSllg pIO)l’C ors. The
issue of a large weekly editioa was com-
menced on the ],Ith.

During the Inonth of ,luuc, 2,.188 books
wert) taken out by tile members of tile
31ercaatih: Library Association. They are
classified by the Secretary as follows : llo.
nmnce) 1,560 velunms ; travels, 1(.;2 ; biog-
raphy, 230; ’belles lcttres, 177; miscella.
ny) 115; history, 128; science, 8,1i relig-

I iolb 2:1; poetry, 5l; boul)d periodicals)l’2.

@)001) h~lentions are without do~tbt

It great boon, 1)eth to the pos-

~3 sessorand tile world; yet, with.

outother correspondhlgqn tlities)
tile) °become utterly inoperative,
and consequently are ~lull and
void ia tile I)encills they,might

oth0rwise confer. Manywell.in.
tentioncd acts hm’o do abtlessly passed all

Legislatures) yet owing 1o some technieal
or obscure phraseology t)sed I)y lhe fi’amers
of those Aels, designing’ and unprincil)led
meu have lllp.(le them Sllhservic)lt to their
owe selfish ,ggraudizemcnt. Of such this

State has had a most bounteous share. ]

[talced many melt have "served theh’ eoun.
try" ,s legislators, v,’ho wouhl have done

belter to serve themselves) and theh. co~n-
try also, Ily Ibllowing some Cml)loymcntlbr
which they were properly qu)dilled. Yet
)naay of these were meu ofgoe(l inleations 

unlbrlun.ltely, however) their knowledge
and l)olitieal saffaeily were not ill l)rOl)Of
lion; fi)r) their labors proved that the

amouat they (lid not know) would make 
respectable library of law books.

Then again hy flu’ too large a numl)er

have been elected)who have laken their
scats ia our legislative halls und(u’ iml1]ic(l

obligations, which tile

violated aad re
el’ looking lute the flttu
laws they have" enact(
themselves to be

eats-paw sel’vice ofknar
The injurious effects

have been tbrcibly man il’~

moath: to the citizensI
~[exiean htw gaY0 to ca

land within and around
to actual settlers; aad tll
Towu Oouncil, acted as
to each bonafide resident
and this quantity was sc
ccedetl. ThcSupreme

has decided, that the la
San Francisco ibr two
being acquired and scttl
pueblo law) are he.hi aml
tual residents under the
it is natural to supl)osc
cisiou) every resident of

from tile rel)resealatives
--the Board of Su
lot not previously dona~

aa actual resident. ]?.u
,,]’111101 1855) solao unprin
inveigled the city autho

aa ordinaace, which tel
the 31"ayor for the time

and which is consequc~
Van Ness Ordiaaace."
settler west of Larlda au
all the laud they wero’th

under one hum/red and
tually abolished the letl
el’ the ~Iexicali" pueblo
th’e city received its titli

was log-rolled through t

Ileeaale a law) receive
the State Supreme Oottrt
ia its recent decisions.

Now if a maa has not
to ten thousaad dollar,s
speculators for a lot wit

had previously guaraat
he must remain withou

orl)itaut rent Ibr himsel
cut the prospect of obtl
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oblig~ttions, which they have afterwards J ill all, unless Fortune should flavor him in
scum especial and unlocked for reacher,

violated itl~d repadi[tted. Othcrs~ instcad~
of looking late th~ future workings of the/ So much lbr the "Yan Ness Ordinance,"
laws they have enacted~ have allowed and loose legislation, But such are the

butted-holed into tho~mea ~tnd such the acts that obttda prcee-

~hemsclVeScats.paw servicet° beofknt~ves, /donee iu our day and gc|leration. God

The injurious effects of such r~ course help us. Aud so long as pal;lid o[lices are
the past~fill~d by iuellicient or dishouest mea,

haVemoath,been forcibly manifest with]ate .the citizeus of Stul Frlmeisco./ [’oisted thither by partisau politics~ and at

Mexican h~w g~ve to et~ch Pueblo, MI the the expense of high-minded and honorabl~
homeste~tds/principl°~ so loug may the gidled j~ldo

landto actualWlthh~settlers;aud arolludit|ltl thoAymm~mienlo~it’ Ibror~ "Good ]nteution" wlnee~ and we and our

Towu Oouncil, acted Its trustees, donating posterity Im made tim unwilli|~g sufl’erers~

to each bona fide residoat ilt’ty yards square~/ I~eaceforth add forever. Wo fearlessly hero
and this quantity was seldom or never ex- asserh that any mau--bo lie high or lo%

Court of this Stlttc ~rieh or poor~that loves his party better
cceded. The Sl|preme than his eotlN’rltv~ and sacrillcos tile latter
has decided~ that tim hinds in, and around/ to the former, is a TRAI’I:OR,
Stlll FranciS{:O for tWO leagues distant~I
being acquired dud settled udder Mexicaa
pueblo law, are held and possessed by de-~ Wl.~ wish to eel; the attoutiou of every
tual residents under the Pueblo title ; dud lol::r of the State’s progress~ to the thh’d

it is ntttural to suppose that from this he-/great ]ndusLrhtl l,!xhibltinu el’ the ,~le-
cisiou~ every reshleut of a chy muy obtMn chauics’ Institote~ to I]o held in this clty~

the old l’aeblo/in Scpteudmr next. Producers of every
l llotlleBoardrepresc~datives°f SaperVisors~any°f tifty-vara/ kind~ article froln tlleofSmallest cousumptio|~and most to tlleiaSignili’most

let uot previoasly donated or occupied by eaut
Ru actual resideut. Bat it is uot so, Ill 1 ehtborato work el’ art~ slmuld feud every

Jtu’,% 1855, some unprincipled specul’~tors energy to the t asl~ of producing somethi|lg

Ah’eady b)’ means of this dud shnilarthe city authorities lute passhlg [lbr this exhibit]ca.
inveigled
tin ordin~ulce! which takes its name fi, om/ iustitutious, ~ productive~ self-reliaot dud

the Mayor for the time beiug! Mr.Yen Ness~
and which is consequently kuown as "tile /self-sastai|li||g spirit has beeu cngendered~
Yen ~Ness Ordiuauce." ’l:llis g~ve to every fostered and sthnulated~ so that I~ vast
settler west of Larktn and ,lohuson streets~ variety of r:tw materials have been broughto ]],,hi--and a largo proportion of good%

laud they were’then ill possessiou of/ it, ~ fly imported~ o.ro now nmaufaeturedtill the ¢~e hmldred and sixty acres? and vh’- rn:tl every young
uuder

’
/

LuMIy ubolishcd the letter us weil as spirit here. We earaostly invite
of the ,’qexieu|i pueblo lltw~ ulltler which amn aud womall throughout th~ Stt~te~ to...... ~ This ordi mace, make somethhlg cow for exhibltioa tit the
th’o city rcee]vetl its tltt ’.

¯ g.rolled through the Legisluturo add / hu’go l, llviliou, in September nuxt. Do notthink of sendlug aatiquated articles of

waSboca|uo a utx~l° ......
~ ~,,ol the sl~nctioa ell youl owu mluu|faeture~ti|at~ in reference...... a

/ fimuer exhibitioas of this kiud~ umy be"
iuehuled/::raled ubiquitous--but send somethiugthe State Supreme Court, and was

iu its recent decisions.
Now if u mau Itas cot from five hundred¯ , "hat is uew. Wc do .ot wish to I~o u,ld.~l::

to ,e ....rs rt,, ,, ]ot,,.h ch t,,o !?ueo,?,, ,,/:,,at for ,,ariety I,,,s se,,t q,,al,,tor. ,,go or ge,,c, at,.a, "Y
htld prey ’ ) " 1 i :, nud llaY au ex’/u ’ . , - ..... ,- the~n’om’ess
~o must reuudu wttl~ou~ ~t, -, ...... :1 .....ith-~ moans ; as lly tl~esu wu c~,u o,~,.. ,.. ,, , .]

el sol]’ atilt ntu,~ ,) [’ttttilel StIUIUtU~
latent rent t’ ’ hllll, a ......,,~t adl ~ p.dc tuld then receive t~ ’ ’

or . ,, ~.~,.In|~l~V fl, uUm~’e 1 1 I
.

out the prospect el o,,,, ......
o
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lilt| d toreward cflbrt for the present; butwodo

ll]i | ~i object to such articles only being sent, as

~’[i!"I ": have figured in every exhibition of tile

]’[’ ~ "~ kind fi’om tile earliest time of our State’s

~ t::i: !~ existence.
,.~:

it!!l,
~.itc,’a r, ~l’0fict:~.r~,,

?’|~lll,] ’[’lu.:aso.~ el,’ (3uan~,i~s LzI.b Major
II Geaeral~ second in conamat~d of the
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2~meriean Army of the lLevolution. By
(h.:o. II. ~[omu.:, Librarhu~ of the Now
York llistorical Society. elias. Scrib..
nor, lmblisher~ New York : Allen ~ Spier~
San Francisco.
Books are as essential to a healthy intel-

lectual lil’e~ as wholesome lbod is to the
physical; and tim study of a new volume
is its !nvig’orating to the mind as ~ good
meal is to the body,

The author of the book belbre us seems
to have been led to its production by ob-
tahfing ualookcd-tbr possession of the ac-
tual proof of his treason~now presented
to the worhl for the first time. And in or-
der to malco an interesting volume, ~lr.
Moore has traced the traitor’s lilb stop by
step: the disnlqmlntcd ambition of his eta-
reef, before his visit to America; the in-
sidious stcall.hhmss of his mmu~uvring to
gain the confidence of thepatriols after his
arrival ; th,~ assuml~tion of t~ knowledge of
military laetics~ without any real demon-
stration of its possession; his ungoverm’t-
ble sellislmess ; the tardiness of his move-
meats, li’om an evident inclination to defeat
their sut:eessl’al issue~ ia order to bring
Washington into disgraee~ nnd thereby
obtain for hhnsel[’ the lirst command of
the army; his cringing servility to Lord
and Gea. llowe) after being taken prisoner
by Ilareourt’s conmlaad ot’light dragoons;
his treasotmble pal,ors : all these are given

.with great force and accuracy, but when
you come to the end of Iho vohllne~ and

expect to find his trial aud coademaat]on~
you are informed that these.~re to be given
in some other volume. This annoys you,
in the stuuc way as when~ having followed
each character of an interesting narrative,
you find that the teach, cling chapters are
torn out, m, tile deppoueme,nl Is to be ~iVell In

a sequel. Still, iris na haterestingvolume~
and is hlvaluable to United States history,

q_’HP, Mh~S’rt~R’S ’WooI.~o. By Ha~uuwr
Bv.zcm.:~t S’row~. Derby & Jacksoa~ pub-
lishers, New York: Baucro[’t ,~ Co, San
Francisco.
%lthoagh this volume cannot now justly

be classed among the new books~ it is o
such ~ eharacter~ that if’ it has not pre..
viously been in the possession off the read.
or, he will thank us For calling his atteu..
tioa to it, If we overlook its soctionn
character and tendencies, and take th
story upon its own merits, it will cachai
our admiring attention by its clear ~tn
beautilhl pictures of New Eugland litb
its brilliant and original imaginings; it
terse and graphic delineation of domesti
habits and customs l its otheri~tlization am
sublimation of love, so tlmt we ahnost los
sight of the grosser surroundings, or infe
rior qualities of humanity~ as we fllld il
Dhl Sl)~tco now permit~ we should follo~
oat our original intention of’ giving ~t fe~
of’ its happiest sentiments and soateaee~
by way of appetizer to the reader~ bat u
must forbear~ hoping that he will obtai
the book and read the whole for himself.

~’~xNNUAI, OF SCII.INTIFIG DISCOVERY] O1’~ Ye:,
l~ook of Facts in Sciet~ce and Art, 1.
1860. Edited by Davm A. W}:~LS, A..~
Published by Gould k l,iucola, Bosto~,
A. Roman~ San Francisco.
The object and aim of this work is

give all the latest ~liscoveries in natur
l~hilosophy~ chcmlstry~ geology, bota~
zoology, astronomy, &e.~ and all the reee.
iaveatious aud improvements of im portan
in every departmeut of mechanics and r
useful arts. It is tt text-book of yah:
blo records~ and shouhl bc in every st
dent’s nntL experimenter’s library,

S~.:.~ATOR LATIIAM will please accept (,
thanlcs for the Rq~ort of the Secretary of
Trea~ur!/ on the. Slate of the l"immee,,5 for t
year ending Juno 30tl b 1860. Also, I
Message fi’om the Preshlent of the Unil
States~ at the commencement of the li
session of the thirty-slxth Congress;
other doeumeuls.
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT.

J. R. MEAD & CO.,
I~[PORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEALERS IN

AND

OENTLEMEN~S FURNISHINO QO0]]S,
TRUNKS, VALISES, 0AI~PET ]lAGS, &o.

Gorner of Washington and Sansome Streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

VOLDNER~S

SmJff’j 0000 CASES VOLDNER’S CELEBItATED S@IlNAPPS, ex "POLYNESIA AND LATEarrivals. For Sale by ~l. {J. $1[AI~’, ~;ole AKelat,
~’o. 13S ~Vrm~t Street.

YOLDNEIUB SCIINAPPS.--WhIle tho 0ountry is flooded with mlserablo hnitatlons, this article
maintains its superlorRy. When buying, buy the best,--Exchang¢,

HANKS & PACKARD,
DEAI.ERS :IN

WINDOW GLASS,

BRUSHES, Etc.

90 CLAY STREEIT,
0pposito Railroad House.

,,~~,:~,~

GEO. L. STORY & CO,
Ymportcrs and ll’hoksnl© Dealers ia

WlN])OW (]I~A~S, &C.,

ilave II]RI~IOVED fz, om

105 CLAY STREET,

~o 06 BATTERY ST., cot. Merohant,

*~zLV 1,’I~A.~VCI3OO.

!f.
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,%"

AND LATE

Street.

thiJ article

’CO.,:

l
9

’. l~erchant,

....... ..,’"

I~
ADYEI~TISING suPPLE~IENT.

 oo,oo
X,V OIlT l-I OF

..Z~."~ :L::I,~T x%-I’~"-"

Gp.EAT ~EDgcTIO~ ~N p~xCES.

G00clB sol& tit th~s ~sb~bli~hmcnt, are superior to any offei’ecl

~ th~s Country, ,~s regar(Is theh’ betmty, slmpe and clm.~bility.

~0 s,kVE TtI~IE attd I~IONEY’ Go to~t

ttOLCOMBE BRO’S’"
Do.. to~va Store,--89 atu| 100 Comlnerciai Street,.. Cortter ~’as|tingtott attd Kearny Sts.
Up "

S~N F~~CI sCO"

:~.~O~:IT~ ~oN~s e. c~m~ ~ co.,

" M E 1.0 D EO ti S, E
~IU SIC ~L IN STRUm’fEN T des~rl|,tlon,

%VASI-IIN~T ON ST.,

SAN FRltN01SC0.

49 ~t~td 51 WO~lg[l~ll[ ~iTlg]~lY, T,

ROliLg "~TIOI,IN ~. 6UITAll STIllgfiS ~,o~,,. J ~" K st.., s.~,’‘’"’~’(°’..na 5ovee, "

lltS~ll~lg~g ~i]~ gi) ll~gll~i)’
IIunter Street/ between M~tn

¯ ~ Stockton ~ an~ First Street, Sau Jose.

Olc~ Instrumen~i ~al~e~ i~ .Ezc7~cm9~’
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ADVERTISING SUPPLE.ME hrT,

,!]NION BOOK STORE,
ALLEN & SI~I-E I{,

Iml)orters and denl~rs In

~chool, Sunday School, Rdiyiou,~, Law, 3[ed.
ieal and ML~eella~cous

BOOKS and STATIONERY
].d:8 CL.AA: STREET,

I’ust bclo~r ,Montgomery, ~lili l,’rtuleinuot

Non’ Books I)y tile Steamers.
,I, P. ALLI’:~, IL I’, ~PI-EII.

?aoifio EAR INPIR ARY 
Important to the Denf :.zd

Deaf D. mb,

DR. PILKINCTON,
t-,ate Proprietor of the ]tlst/tttt[oll for the Deaf at ~t,

Louis, 3hssouri, and Ohiend~o, Illinois,
~’l’AS arrlvetl~ all mar bc consulted at the corner
!~]L of,~lOlltgonlery Illld (Jallfornla s s,, (E,~Dress
:|u!hl ng~ up stall’s), San Prallelsco. b:arly dueht on
II tlt,S rc{l,

!)e.afnesstDizziness, Ear Aohe, Ca.
tarrh~ Noise in the Headj and

all Discharges from the
~ars 1Houth~ or Nostrils, entirely

removed,
A. nuulbor of )’ears of mlremlttlng attention to

Pl.~t,ascs of tile Ear as a , melltllty, lilts e tbe I h I l
’;:, make lllally hllltrovelllt, llts In all that has heretn.
cru bet~ll kllowI1 or P, iIl.[i.] 1ll¢2dlehle 111111 stlrgcry~.llllf
c~ Insl|rQ ljllch fl Ilegret~ of 811CUe~,,1 II~ SeelnH Iihllo14[
acrellll)le, A great IIIlltllp?r of c~rtlflcnten and tesll.
.Iontals call bo seel~ at iIs o llc~ from i ttny we I
inown cltl~.ens Ill different parts of tho Unlnn, Frmn
ac atllletctt at a distance a b:ttt, r of hi i t I ’y, encl s.
fig a stalllll 1o prepay tnslver~ n’lll ret,t,h’e Imntt,dhltc
lllellt on, Dlrec~ to

DR, PIr.EIN~TOI~/~
lS.. I~¢irm.ryI S.n I,’rand~co.

lff EW TE A_S !

.Dealer.~ ezdu,~’h,el~ in O/mico

Green & Black Teas,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

AND CHOCOLATE.

173 "~’VA,qIIINGTON STREET,

a’VI-IOLESALE & I~].qq.I?AIL.

{:’~ 0bscr’¢oI--Thh~ Is tho only bona title TEA
STORI’/In the Stale,

C ALI F O R 2;, r I .~k

~lfan,¢tctured by

HENRY O. PEARCE,
(Successor to G. E. IImc, m.s,)

I A~[ IIOW t,olldtlcthlg t c above named bus ncss
In nly own name, aml will keep consta ttly on

I and ~ large assortuleut of

Gold k Silver Pen Cases ~t Holders~
WIIQLESALE ANI) BI,]’L’A[L.

t Jewelers, Statlont,rs~ dealers hi Gohl Pt,ns, Itntl tileratio ge terally, are respecthlllY Invited to tr ou
¯ - ¯ ,~ ’ ¯ y r

i~l~IIlotl ’illil fold lien, [,’wery pen stllln :t,d
It It. [ EAIICI{, ~Jall ]’~rltllClSco~ll Is Inallt’ at Ca|lfor.

nla Gohl~ all(l lhllshutl Ill thu laost perfect IllllllllUr! I)y
my.~df,

Gold Pens repaired aml refaced at mo leratc rates,
Liberal dlscotmt to thu tntdc.

145 ]llolilKOiZlCi, ), Sll’C¢l~

llchrcen Clay and .Merchant.

H, D, PEARCE,

i
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We advertise to lot you know
Of whom to buy, nnd where to go.

MERCHANT.

MIN£R,

PRIZE POEM.

I
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r ~I,I- -sm-.~l,-- _ =__

SAILOR,
We advert+lee to let+ you know
Of whom to buy, and whore to ~o;

TIiO~IAS TEN’MEN’]’,

~athematical and Nautical Instrument Maker
SIGN 0F TIIE ~’00DEN SAIl,OR,

BiTTERY ST., opposite the Custom Trouse,

~’.’1 Ar I~I&’INOI, SO0.

, R, H, VANCE 
Oorner ~ontgomery and Sacramento Stm,

B.AN FRANCISCO~

Ia.vl~}g agn, In received the PIRST I+RE.~IIUM nwnrdeil at the Slate
,":.*~!’+ l;’".tl’+, m:’sT.,~UmoTYP~,:s :~J) P.ovo(m,u, ,s, ,,. ++i. ,.,
Itlll(.’l~ll LlUtU loll WIIO IllVor 111~ V,’IIII a coil llr~ ~ll.@ Io (ihtll+hl |)ette,}
lrork t.hni~ c,n be llroduced at any other rooms I t o State I worth
8Lt~’ LO lily, plltrollS thnt I lilt) Ill)IV produchlg IJUIICI’ work thltn uvur~

AT GREATLY REDUOED PI~ICES,
to conform to tllu thiles, ][ttvlng reclltced my prices Illoro 11 nn t]lll’ty
|lOll’ CIJ|IL,+ no OIIU Ilecd hel’cttflcr go to SeCt)lld-l’|ltl.~ cStllllllshlt)ellt8~ 011

ItCCOilllt Of i)riccs,
I
I Instructions given in the Art, and Stock furnished

+, II.avlng nrer $+0#1#0 worth of Cm ~erns, Olnss, Plnles Cnses nm)IUlllJllllCltl+¢ Oil the Wit}’t I -’+httll hcrt, lll’t(:r dls)oso o .
New Yo,’k Prices. I f them at ltboul

EASTMAN & LOOMIS,

151 0LAY STREET, over Golden Er~ 0~ce~
SAN FR’kNOlSCO,

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
PI~,AOTIOAL

MEOHANIO,

I Ollr elotliea nnd provl.
++lOIll’ Wc elXrll whh
clip hollIIAISO WO IntlPt I)tly OIIr
~oo(ll very low;

~ e d,, not ,h.l.l,.l on
hotllOa or IPIIIdI--

Now loll u, thu belt
plato to go,

, ++.+)

Ohe
114



[CHANIC,

i’
Iofl~em nnd prnvl.
li v,’e era’, with

i~l|lJll!
0 I/IIIPL ~IH~ ol|r
,is ver~ low;
0 IIOL depondon
51311 or ]Olll]ll~
tell ua tire Imet

MINER.

"1i

/

f’ iq

illrrl ||ILTQ nO
I k, ~pttrO
Ot Ibr what we
o~d wes~.rl,
t’ tt~ kttoW the
L ~lt place--
~.~ thn cad,, SlOt
0 ~ fitCo.

I
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ADV~RTI:StNO SuprLs~m~’r. _ ----~I

. 1 I%11o. Dock ~ lodhle of Potass 1
, ,~ ’D from the flllcst red Jam,lea S..r-t~

’~-’
1 ’S l REI ARE

e of l, otass--rcumrk~] s,,,,,.,iil,,,,~,,,::.,~!~!;:o::~ ,.~l,~l~,l’:,, o1,’ ~’i11,,

tl Jns from the slrtlh,--"~’.t’’.,~,o,,d sllouhi use 1It as It
~t]~ / , . of all kinds All~no clu, , ¯them strengllh and prolongs life,

tends to plvo . ,’l )or bottle.
’ t~l) ’

Sold by DraggI~ts genulally, at $ I ’.

I . . ’ * " ’u ,isis 1.111 and l.t,~ ulay ~ t

I1.._.,=,= I - .........

IH,: R~,^solq %~ 11~?I~,~ ,m,,,.,~o!t,.ly, .,,.ft,.,r me Ih,tr O:P ~v.RO~A~T RTRV.Z/Z’,
_ ....:...,,,itreatoreath, natur,,,c?!or.,llI

l~ ~all~tOll|e,

I

I I~~:;:L~o,~o,,, II l or ,.,,.e,~ ,ae=l~Uon~ ,,1so,
t II "~~L~,,,,,~. II ~

~ ’
¯ ILLS, Genera, ~g ~. | I .... ,.-,-=,-,=..=.. "tvLA.T:I~I:¢’’r-4":Ls’

I~-~-~"--’----’~-"~--’-~-’--
IIOOK~ I~F.’W[~ 1~|) COI,ORRn INKS,

~ODGE ~ WOOD,:

And Wholesale Dealers in

r "1 ?r "w

]3. F. S£E~~1~I~£,

145 Clay St., near Leidesdorff,

¯ ~ ~ , ~UI,LY calls the attention of the pub-

i ~ESI .I*’,01 !,S establlsht~lent, Be!ng. wel!pvo, vld~d
itoth.’ln Inlllr°% qnl~nts in llrI/"~ea

WRit !dl tl!o ~ ....... ,mr work atverY short notice

Publications, nn,,or,.,,,,,.~ c"" ’::_a~ ~e,~,o.,~,o.. .....Ch l
aml ’ - .......... Isltlng the eltv, will m.ake ~OI~ ~lel’Clll~llla, %’ "Interl ..... ~-.,’r CHILD’, Bll,h.lll’;,t~’~,

114 nat1116 OL A.Y S~REE?,
~re,,t s~,~,l~,,~ ~::?"’,l~,~,’~e,’e, a., th,,,’,,t~s a,’o ,’c,~
]~os’r!~l!~’.:~:~.~7,i’ ti’,osc In the ~:ast~r,, su, tes.
lltit~ |11 ntL~ ,.,,

b expl’esa proluptiy attended to, alld all
~~T~I3;~O"

/ Orders Y. ’ ......
t ......-tir~ satisfaction.

work guar,,nteeu ~.’ ~’" "-’~"ds ~5 nor thousa.d ;
/ ? *lod l|tlS|lle$,~ ~"~ ’ ’* ¯ ’ 0 r stFh|o l.nam.~...,. .... ,1 a rcductXoa of .5 pe ¯

11111 lleads, ~,~ to ~.u~ .’.’:~...I
trade constant- / for each additional iiioua. .....

-~.~’ERY’ .srtlcle, -u~ncrtahHngsold at thot° our~,sry lowest m=rkct~ III 0tl~er Khtls 0[ [~rhlth~g at th0 sine ],0w Rates,
ly on nil.at t a

rates, /
Relnember ths number,

particularly call the ~ttcntlon of Coun°
Wo weald to our stocks, assuring them of entireI

try Dealers
"!4:5 CIL-~’’~" I~"I~IT |

matlsfactton. 8Ix doors below Montgomery, /

ORD~IR~ I’1~0~ T~ COUNTR~ ]1. IF. ISTI~IIgETT.

REBPEGTPULhT soLICITED.
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PIANO and MUSIC STORE.
Solo Agents Ibr pianofortes fl’om tim Ibllowing Celobrated Factodcs:~

Raven & Bacen, ~ew York; ~allet & Davis, :Boston; Boardman & Gray,
Albany; an~t Brown & Kllen, Boston.

S~tls]:hct[o:rL Gq:u:~.~,m~l;eed! ]?x, ices LO~V!.
~ ’ in greru, vlu’iety. MUSIOAb iNSq]l:tg~tEN’l:S,ior.

MI,~LODEONS and H~kl?~MONI.,OMS,
[tit kiads,

]loman, (]ut u’ and Violin Stt’ing% of direct im?orttttion.

CRAY & H ERWIC,
. - Sat~ ~rancisco.o 163 ulay Street, ......... ------.-_.~_ ’__- ............................................................ ,

~[:£O:~EI~,

........."~" =-~ ~ "-’i ~-= ~- ~ --~ - ~ -:-:: :~.-h_~

’ ’ Ill [lO uBr ’ ~ US’h~ ," A.h[ tqt~inuute~ ll~.~ I’~J , %.~

,. .......... :__~:’" ~- ll,~l GOOI&.

,s, ,I/IW# [[9"-~~v.:~fi~’. - ..,~
~llJ~’ ~/~ ,’IhiSlm m.I rlt, ebeJ’or~]au l~c~

~,h:~s~ £~0ks. ~",,,,. #-~.a-~.?:-:~-c.,,.-’-~:s;o,.
~,,. ,,l~,,~o,~oo,

C&R:RIE ~ DAltON,
|$U’01tTF.|I~ 3.ND J01UH’:lt~ 0F

S’L’ANIJAItl) AND .MI$CEI,I,ANI’:OUS

BOOt B,
KND

tCi .H,£./IL, ,p iP ,.~, ,B,~,I ¢,,~, [~

102 Commercial St.,
(NuILTII SIDE, ,%I|OVI’] sANS()MI’] $’rRI.’I,:TO

Irm’~ I1:, llttt!ltt nl lit’ Ilelilt’l’$ Id hlVltUd tu t)lll’ extetl-
.~. ~lvu a.~s.rtmeat of

8’ttAtg,l~ ANI) 7ANCY STA’I’IONF, ItY,

TYLER BROTHERS,
I M POIL’L’I’ULS OF

,~, ,’~-~ .~, ~,-r~ I (~ [~,t.l~ r~’,,~

SCI-IOOD AN]) giIBCI~LLANI~OU8

~ANI)~

N., 180 W ASII ! ~ GTO N ST It I", I’]’1’,

~A_N :!-~ ]~A-~’CI~CO’
O&LI~’oRNI&.

which ellllll’lUJt2,-i iIt;IWI,t’ uVl:l’)’ ttrllelt2 lit tile trade. ,/,

IJrderfl frtllll tilL* Colttitl’)’ ~tdlc’flell, Ittat| pron~lItl~ i

Illledt at plIICI’IB WIIIEII DI*’,I:V CO.M I’I:,TVI’ION.

/~ l%a:’fY ~ 1~ I%/E ~l I~T ’X" ~-.~h’. II. A. Perry, .Miss Ihu’-

. " I’ ( (’~tHllll|tll3", ill’t~ Itttql£1,illl~ el’t~wdS I, ll this POpllhU’ phmulllill~lllil,e~l ()peril llOIl.";,l~,’" ,%h’, C, Whc, al.hdgh~
ric, il, (]ortloli iiitd it gie}i,t ~tl,c!. ,,...,:,,nT.;,le ~4i (I(I, l,arg.,,lle, 50 eli,

.liHiil,%~lIOll~ ~-~,-,, .... ,. ’-
ill’ .tililllSlllilmll’ --’" ~t".~il’,-’’ TIIII{I’]I,I’ ,i~ CO’S llciuitiful Illlri Ol’illliit

,1%,1,1~1’1"~ .,~,t;lidelll}’ I, II its-, , . ............... : .....
of ’{hdifc;~’liiil, iS i, xhillitcd UItCII I!Veilllig.

i~l))liftSll:iN 1 50 CI’LWI’~.

..... e,, S. F,

_.::¢,,--’k .._,~
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JOSZAE & LE COUNT,

 mlei ,t mid  mn:sfi tmimmtg,
W]:IOLESA.]L]~ .AN]) RETAIL,

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,

0I"]"ER to /)at’, ’I’IIADI,;,

A wdl e,,lect,.l ,’a, toe.k of
,’::? tnplo and ]"nnny, con-

vistJng in ])art of

]"JH’~N Ol-I o.ud

PAPERS;

lh,glisl, Ima~i,,g at,,{ ?r,vh,g

PAi’EI{S,

g~VI,LOPgS,

Plai., Adlu,~ivc al.I
Clnth l.ill,nq ..

CENUINE

I~’A j~ E R(g
I}I{AWIN(;

AIIt] ,,liter l’l’:a1:ll.S,

m

¢

tg ,
r’-,,,

¢ .~"

r~~̄ o~

- 7.’~ ~,+.=

¢o I.
t,,,

¯ -= ~=

=’:-,7,
o, -x ,-

= ,:.; ’~ -

GOLD ,rod SIL’VI’]IL
1

GOLD,

STEEL & QUILL

]{allkcrs’ Oases; IVAI,I,ETS,

i .l~m’l~-.|lmmoh,,~.

/ h,,e,y Bronzo and Eho,,y

{ +,1 N+gS IIA,~ O S+-

.. JIA IIOG.I N{’,

Rnsewood & l,onthor

ll’rili;L’l t~" .7’r,n,~lh,:l

I) I~. SK. ,~.
(’OPYI~’O a,,,l {~’Ofaltlal,

Presses & Stands,

I’I’I’C., |",T¢’~.

’ ( ..... ) _N- [17 i.I~3 00[IK~.s,

Or ,~oh! from llm ~|N’Jv~’s--,%ll Size~.

01 [ D F, i¢.~ ,~ O U, | (; i T ED A N’ l) I’ROJll P’I’ 1,1: A ’1"i’1.: N D i,: i) ’i’O.

J" J. LECOUNT,
~ro. 111 nnd 113 ]~Iont, gomoPy Stroct,

............................................. J-~ ...: "J.-7 ..........
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